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This week of MfSU . . .

Preildtnt John Tar-
lock had a difficult timo rounding up a

quo^m for TuM dayn ighr, meeting. See

i

it’s been a helluva week for news.
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Tuesday Senate Meet
Airs Abscence Ruling

__ 1 '«• >

CSR to Apply 
For Approval

By RON CROTTY 
Staff Writer

SGA Chairman Jim Doughert>' 
promised T u e s d a y  that action 
Would be taken against student 
senators who have been delinquent 
in their attendance of senate meet
ings.

Dougherty said at next week’ s 
meeting th e  delinquents will be 
given opportunity to present state
ments In their behalves and the 
tfenate w ill then vote on their re 
moval from SGA.

Tue8day*6 6 p.m. meeting was 
not called to order until 6:37 
because a quarum was not pre
sent at the scheduled time. Om
budsman Chuck Wassar telephoned 
several senators convincing them 
to attend.

A resolution to hold a student 
referendum on the question o f beer 
in the CAC received a 17-6 plur
ality v o t e  during the Feb. 11 
meeting. But it was not approved 
because a two-thirds majority of 
the entire senate, a vote o f 22, 
is required for approval. Since 
there were only 23 senators pre
sent the resolution could have 
received only wie nay vote and 
still have passed.

A resolution was presented tothe
serwte by Steve Jost^h asking 
SGA recommend to Dr. Carl Fahr- 
bach, WSU registrar and the Ad
ministrative Council t ha t  the 
charge for dropping a class after 
two weeks be set at $5.00 instead 
of the entire fee.

■BOP DEADLINE
The resolution also stated the 

deadllne^for dropping courses had 
not been well publicized. Itrecom -

Social Clinic
Volunteers

Aid Children

in

CCSA are not the Initials of a 
secret service agency but the In
itials of a clinic for social ac
tion and research in problems of 
the underprivilegeds

The Campus CommunitySerivcc 
Association’ s purpose attempts to 
meet Wichita’ s needs for volun
teers, especially in tutoring. The 
program began last year as anon- 
campus agency that would recruit 
volunteers to tutor children on a 
three-hour per week basis. It 
was soon discovered that members 
of the faculty were interested 
the project also.

The purpose of the CCSA has 
now branched into more than just 
tutoring. Today there is a core 
group of about half a dozen people 
who help the Claver Community 
Center In providing volunteers for 
their work. The work at the cen
ter involves getting to know under
privileged children, helping them 
with any problems they may have 
and tutoring them. The volun
teers are also Involved in helping 
the Center develop Its staff.

The CCSA is on Its feet and 
well on its way to serving the 
community. Interested persons 
can contact Ed Nash at the New
man Center or Judy Freiburger 
in regards to the program. Volun
teers are assured of stepping Into 
a well-planned program, Fr. Nash 
said. The one but absolutely nec
essary characteristic o f  e a c h  
volunteer must be his ability 
have a flexible value system, 
added.

to
he

CCSA is now attemptingtoellm-
inate such problems and is o ffer
ing understanding, kindness and 
educational aid to the underprivi- 
ledged.

mended that posters be displayed 
at enrollment to Inform students 
<rf the deadline and the penalty 
for late drops.

Joseph withdrew it, however, so 
he could rewrite It. After a brief 
discussion, several senators, in
cluding the sponsor of the propo
sal, had decided the resolution was 
too ambiguous as It was.

Dr. James Rhatigan, dean of 
students, said the resolution was 

ambiguous since it asked that stu
dents dropping classes during the 
third through the tenth weeks be 
penalized by only a $5 charge. 
If a student withdraws from a 
course after the first ten weeks, 
he receives a “ WF”  or failing 
^stead o f  “ WD”  withdrawal. 
Rhatigan recommended ttet the re
solution be revised to provide 
an intermediate date between the 
third and tenth week after which 
a higher drop fee could be charged.

Rhatigan said it would be more 
realisttc not to ask the Adminls- 
trative Council to allow students 
to take a course for 10 weeks 
fw  only $5. He felt, however, 
that to charge a student the entire 
course fee for dropping after two 
weeks was too punitive. R tetl^n  
u rg^  students to bring the matter 
to the attention of their respective 
deans.

LIGHTING SET

Th e senate unanimously api 
proved a resolution to ask Wich
ita city o fficia ls for better street 
lighting in the area south of the

campus. The resolution stated 
that the Incidence o f crime in that 
area has increased considerably in 
the last sixmonths. Itaskedspeci
fically for llghcuig Improvements 
on Yale, Vasser, Fairmount, and 
Holyoke from 13th Street to 17th 
Street.

The Committee for S tudent  
Rights, WSU’s newest group of stu
dent activists, is applying for SGA 
recognition as an official campus 
organization.

According to Ron Holmes, CSR 
chairman, the group plans to be a 
It^itimatc concern, using proper 
channels for all Its complaints. 
Holmes said, “ We have not turn
ed in our application as yet, but 
will do so before Monday.”  When 
asked if the SGA will accept the 
application. Holmes said he could 
see no reason for them C ^A ), 
not to accept it.

Mary Lynn Sevens, student sen
ator, said there was no reason 
to turn down the application unless 
the CSR’ s constitution has dis
criminatory clauses.

"The purpose of the CSR will 
be to provide the student with an 
awareness o f his lack of rights,”  
explained Holmes. He feels that 
student rights are infringed upon 
by the lack o f representation In 
SGA, with 27 o f 30 senators being 
fraternity and sorority members.

Another problem Holmes sees 
for the student is arbitrary dis
ciplinary action by the administra
tion without student knowle<tee as 
to the “ why”  of the action.

noaffiliaUon 
with SDS,”  Holmes said. We are 
n ^  and will not be an outlet for 
SDS  ̂ he continued.

Response to CSR meetings has 
been good Holmes added. TTie stu- 
d ^ ts  attending these meetings are 
not limited to radicals, but any 
interested University students 

" I  don’t think SGA will work 
with the CSR,”  Holmes stated 
One reason is the CSR plan to 
form apoliticalparty and campaign 
in the tall of 1969. Holmes said 
that the party will be an attempt 
to give “ the alienated student a 
voice in the SGA, with more diver
sified representation.”  He p ic
tures the party as a workable party 
for the un-represented student.

Ml, ChtnpUn
(

******̂ bulNw*in lVhS ***Crufti

SPASM Sdiedales Protest;
To Hove "M ilk -In ” Monday
WSU’ s ftrst demonstration to 

protest student demonstraUcsis is 
scheduled by the Society for P re 
vention of Assinine Student Move
ments (SPASM) for Monday at 
12:30 p.m. on the CAC Terrace.

SPASM members circulated 
leaflets this week proclaiming the 
group’ s intention of having a cow 
at the “ m ilk-ln”  which is being 
held to protest the “ drink-In”  
held Feb. 10 in the CAC.

Ted Stroot, LA Jr., explained 
that the newly organized group 
is not in flavor of student demon
strations, "But SPASM is deter-

l ^ e d  to fight fire  with fir e ,”  
he said In a statement Issued to 
Tne Sunflower. SPASM does not 
Jbvor or oppose the Initial beer 
issue; the organization is pro- 
taws*^ breaking o f campus

for our bene
fit, mad by the people who repre- 
wnt us,”  Stroot said. The society 
stresses the Idea that if  a need 
arises for changing rules, certain 
c ^ n e ls  have been provided for 
J e  ^ d e n t .  "In  the beer demon
stration, these channels were ob- 
v iw s ly  not fully appreciated,”  he
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Use of Leisure Time Discussed 
-1 5 ® I?™™?"!!/ Goals Conference

tunitics”  was thf* fhnmo cach ques- cajH •|•ho — i  
Aesthetic leisure-time oppor

tunities”  was the theme of Wed-
nesday’ s meeting of the Conference 
^ Im p lem en ta tion  of Community

Maurice D. Coats, Executive 
Director o f the Kansas Cultural 
Arts Commissfon, addressed and 
^scussed the need for a new aes
thetic attitude toward the cultural 
arts in Kansas and the Wichita 
area.

raised such questions as 
IS th e  public educated in  the 

art s?”  and ”  Are the public schools 
Jailing in training their students 
for an aesthetic attitude toward

1 fe? In answering each ques
tion and offering solutions as to 
what should bedone,hecltedexist
ing problems and why the public 
is aethetically uneducated in the 
arts as a result o f these prob
lems.

Since public schools are mainly 
concerned w i t h  teaching perfor- 
^ c e  In the arts, (e.g. playing 
a nute or painting a picture), Coats 
iwinted out that the general pub
lic is not at a ll educated in ap
preciation o f the arts. Manychlld-

nu ^  'earn to

at the football games, and give 
a concert for their brents®, he

in
Kia

------- •«. uieir parents, h

H alm  Scholar Warns WSU 
Of European Market Problem

Dr. Carlo De Cugis, Fullbright 
Professor visiting WSU from Italy 
spoke on the prt^Iems o f direct 
American i n v e s t m e n t  in the 
European Common Market Wed
nesday.

I^ . De Cugis spoke in the place 
«  Dr. Eric Slgsworth from Eng
land. Dr. Slgsworth was to have 
spoken on ‘ «The British Retreat 
From Pre Eminence” .

Dr. De Cugis* topic concerned 
- -  book, The American Challenge, 
»y Jean Jacques Serzant Scheieer. 
‘"heieer warns in his book, said 
 ̂ 5 CiKis that In the next few 

third largest economy 
w ill be American investment In 

^ ^ t j> e ;  a fter Russia and America

Arthur Schlesinger Jr. said in 
“ forward to Scheieer's book that 
- niust look at TTie American 
M llenge asa  manefestotoEu^op- 
‘•.n8.
Dr. De Cugis said “ generally

OU can accAnf fho KaaL

said. Ihe schools may be saying. 
‘ Look what your child can do. he 

can play the flute,”  but what has 
the child really learned? Coats
asked. He actually has no concept
or appreciation of what he is 
playing and why he is playing it. 
he answered. ^

Unfortunately m o s t  o f these 
children grow to adults and spend 
a large part o f their time being 
r e in e d  by watching television. 
How turned-on can a thirty year 
old man get over a Dute he played 
in Jr. High? Coats remarked. 
It is for this reason that he feels 
public schools are failing to de
velop an aesthetic attitude toward 
the arts In their students.

" I  propose that performance is 
the least significant means of 
Inching, he said. Achievement 
through performance is more of a 
‘ craft ’ rather than an under- 
stending or appreciation,”  Coats 
added.

N O V E L E N E  R O S S

yifso" Stfco/orsJpSe
About Chosen Occupations

. - one n f  hax . . .

manefesto j u s t  t o  shock the 
* However, Dr. De Cugis

point. Scheieer writes, “ The least 
Known aspect o f the American 
^ es tm en t in Europe is Its source 
(rf finance,** Scheieer then says 
that nine tenths o f Amelcan busi
ness in Europe i s  financed by 
^ i ^ n s .  Europeans, in other 
w o r d s ,  p a y  Americans to buy 
European business.

fin«r* ^  Americans
finance one-fourth o f their Invest- 
niMt with American money. Am- 

urging an end to the 
United States government control 
o f  outflow. Republicans h a v e  
p ie c ed  to end se lf defeating con- 
trol as soon as possible, he said.

^ t f lo w  began again, he 
said, and Europe hadanother econ
omic crises then thedollar*sposi- 
tlon Would be in trouble.

De Cugis* answer to the 
""^operation between 

S5f..y the Common

You'll get Qlancee Galore 

in this bare midriff!

T>̂ E LCOK VOU GETONLV AT....

MWMAMOie

AMCCOf£.^
M U W M A V  9-1011

6 9 9 0  E A S T  C E N T R A L  
• W t C t A J T A ;  K A N S A S

After establishing the fact that 
the public Is not educated aes
thetically, the nextlogicalquestion 
was “ How do you get the public 
to form a new attitude?”  Coats*
proposal for Improvement included
exposing the public to as many 
art experiences as possible, and 
giving every young artist the op-
poi^n ity to develop his creative 
ability.

Coats said that in order to de
velop an aestheUc attitude, art 
must be presented as a more 
constant attitude in the environ
ment.

After the long process of inter
viewing, submitting statements and 
recommendations, two WSU sen
iors were named Woodrow Wil
son National Fellowship desig
nates. ^

Une o f the designates, Novel- 
ene Ross, an art-history student 
commented on her chosen field. 
She stated that while her major 
is art history she does not spec
ialize in any one area. Miss 
Ross will graduate In June. She 
hopes to be a college teacher and 
combine her Interest in art history 
with studies Jn other fields.

Miss Ross is mainly Interested 
in _8hidlo art. In 1967 she had

inerne of her prints printed 
literary arts magazine.

shilling®?* ^ckenberg, the second 
student to be honored, is a his-

commented on 
f  fi 'o  *^eing awarded the
fellowship, " I  was elated to re
ceive the award and am looking 
forward to graduate school!^ 
^ckenberg will be working for a 
IIL A  classical history. He. 
like Miss Ross, hopes to be a 
college teacher and do historical 
research also.

The Intricate process the stu-
^ m s  went through began with their
rumination by a faculty member.

were sub-
imttedby three professor s.

Sweetbri ar

O O O D f i 'E A R
N o

R. 2 l s t

lo p o d y e a rj
M A R I N A
L A K E S

E a s t *

MARINA LAKES STORE

So.

FRONT END
W.s.u.  

S T U D E N T S  
M u s t  Show 
I D .  C A R D S

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL!
W .S .U . S TU D EN TS  O N L Y

A «y U .s . Mod* CAR

j F F E R  GOOD O NL Y AT MARINA LAKFS STORE

/

2015 West 21st North
Pfcom far Appolntauiit TE t-0809
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U0chosk>vakla Invasion Discussed 
By MfSU Geologist at Issues '69

By RlOK OOWLES **̂ >lo<l several of the station’ s ivBy RlOK OOWLES 
tt»ff wrim

“ A beast has come into the 
™^®®*’“ -thl8 shibboleth was used 
by Csech scientists to describe 
the August 21 invasion, according 
to Dr. Paul Tasch of the C;eoioKv 
department.

Dr. T^sch wnsonoofthepartici- 
pants in Thursday’ s nows forum on 
the Czech Invasion, and also an 
eyewitness to the Husslan occupa- 
Uon. |)rs. Albert Parker and 
i^rtln  Reif also participated in 
the discussion.

learned
^  if® during breaklhst

*̂ ” »«ue, when the 
»w e a colleague called him out 
cnto the portico of the hotel.

I ran out onto the portico and 
MW this ftwtastic spectacle of 
tanks rumbling by . . From that 
moment on» a whole series of nisht- 
mares began.”

Ho romembered Radio Prague’ s 
broadcast of the national anthem 
being interrupted by the gunfire

P o s Itio is  O p e n
Tlie îtudent Government Associ

ation has vacancies for two pro
portional representatives aiui one 
j^ n w r ln g  representative on the 
wau Student Senate. Applications 
for the postions n»> bi‘ picked uu 
at the SGA Office, in tht« CAC 
All applications sh«ild be re- 
mmed to the S(JA Office before 
5 p.m, lljosda)'.

Students who Iwve made pre
vious application for senate posts 
n jy  qualify themselves for c w -  
ui^raUon by stttpping by the SGA 
t)m ce to veriO the continued in
terest.

that killed several of the station’ s 
technicians.

Humors were rampant: Kosygin 
had been overthrown and deposed- 
Rumania was occupied; the Soviet 
army was on the borders of Yugo
slavia ready fora stabattheheart- 
land,of Kurope.

l^lnkfng that a ftilJ.scalo in
vasion of Kurope by the Soviet 
army was under way, Dr. Tasch 
said, "F or  the first time I really 
became scared.”

In commenting on his thoughts 
after the invasion was over and

T  ‘"u'' ‘il.**"’
" '? •  '  '“ ''® »  fee*-»ng that many of our young student 

do not really understand 
wtot is meant by communism.”  

Ho also noted that the most 
impressive aspect of the Czech 
reaction to the invasion was the 
way in which the Czech people 
trusted the Russian invasion with 

Nazi invasion during World

Alth ôugh the Czechs did not 
Mto the Russians before, after the 

wcupation they regarded 
tw  Russians as Hitlerosque “ red 

late, Dr. Tasch 
said, the ( zechs realized that the 
Invasion was planned, or at least 
being planned, when the Bratislava 
treaty was signed by Dubcek. Kosy
gin, and Svoboda.

I>rs. 1‘arker andTaschproduced
some spirited contorvorsy on the 
importance of the existence of 
Russian plans to Invade Czecho
slovakia.

“ I have no doubt that they (the 
Ivussians) did have such plans ”  
commented Dr. Parker. But he 
noted that our own armed forces 
also have such contingency plans.

Die Czech experience was a 
case of “ planned deceit,”  inter
jected Dr. Tasch, because the 
Bratislava treaty, which promised 
no Soviet military intervention, had 
already been signed.

In response to Dr. Tasch’ s re
peated allegations that the Czech 
occupation was bloody, Dr. Parker 
fflid that according to several 
■Swedish sources, the invasion was 
singularly bloodless.

“ It’ s the subtle kinds of things 
I’m talking about,”  objected Dr. 
Tasch, noting that during the oc
cupation the rate at which politi
cal activists, pro-Western lib
erals, and members of the Czech 
secret police were liquidated was 
greatly accelerated—at the behest 
(rf Russian military commanders.

According to Dr. Parker’ s re
sponse to a question from the 

audience, the trend of Czecho
slovakia toward liberalism has Its 
roots in the traditional desire of 
the Czechs to be the leaders of 
a pan-Slavic bloc in Eastern Eur
ope.

When Russia supplanted her in 
this capacity, Czechoslovakia be
came friendly to the West to the 
point o f seriously considering ac
cepting a loan from the West 
German government.

The Russian reaction to Czech 
liberalism, said Dr. Parker, was 
^lalogous to American reaction to 
me presence of Communists In 
South Viet Nam.

bothcases, he said, thepower-
ml nation took the attitude that if 
the activities of the rebels went
imchecked, the consequences would 

*'«^-*-ending. The result of
attitude. In Europe, was the 

Russian occupation of August 21.

BELL SYSTEM
Revniiting Team On Campus 

ffednesday. February 26, 1969

Representing

American Telephone & Telegraph, Long Lines 
Department— M . ,  «nd Master', oandidatea -  Electrical

I t r t  Ma.hen.atie,. and Phvsic ean-’didates with hn>ad interests
l iHttSions: l/iW res f states initiailr.

in eeimomie and nianapemenl problems.

Soulhtcpsiern Bell___ Ttvhnieal students, particularly those seek
ing management and administrative assipnments~E.E.; M .E.-'i f '. PF  
Math*Ph)-sics. * '*

li^yttions: Kansas and the MuiWesi.

r e j , f e r «  Eteetric—  ̂ n Enai„eennp di,.-ipn„e. needed to fill 
TWInncal Eng.neerinp ,H.it.on, i.. deign, prodnet. avs 
rt'seanh and managenHent training.

. im p» , 5f - t  astern anti \orthem States.

‘Stems, military.

S i g n  I n l e r v i e M  S o l M M i n l e  i n  P l a o e m e i i t  O f f i c e

AN EQUAL O P PO R TU N in  EMPLOYER

Newsfronts
WASHINGTON —Secretary of Defense Laird says, “ i i 

toward going forward”  with an antimissile system. He rew l* 
Serate pleas to delay its deplyment pending arms control tefks 
with the Soviet Union.

President Nixon named three new ambassadors —JacoR n 
Beam to the Soviet Union, ‘.‘/alter H. Annenberg to Britain and John 
S. Eisenhower to Belgium. ™

VIETNAM -A m bassador Lodge says there is common ground fnr
d ^ ^ n d i"  Cong front stick toSd

The enemy has a larger force In the Saigon area for anv nou, 
offensive than It did for the Tet attacks last year? ^

IN TERNATIONAL—An air attack destroys a wel&re ciinic 
in the Blafran capital. Eleven persons are r^ orted  killed.
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Sue, Sam Finalists 
Presented at Game

R o a i

Steppeuwolf
To H ighly 
Ro(k Show
The Steppenwolf - StiUroven 

show, now only two away 
appears to be an almost certain* 
w ccess If ticket sales ^ re  any 
Indication. Choice seats to the 
performance have been sold out for 
almost a week.

Underground productions, from 
l^nver, Colorado, have circulated 
handbills, posters, new articles, 
radio, and even television spots 
to keep the attention o f the public 
eye.

Stcwenwolf -  Dunhill recording 
stars with such hits as «‘Bom to 
Be Wild,”  “ Magic Carpet Ride,”  
and “ The Pusher,”  have Just re- 

thlrt album called 
At Your Birthday Party.”
Besides having a sound of its 

own, Steppenwolf has a long his- 
B^BSlan bom

l^ d  singer, fled across communist
lines from East to West Germany 
when he was a small chUd. Sev
en o f the 15 people w h o  fled with
^  w er^ .shot right before his 
eyes. Kay made it to safety.

Kay's .family soon migrated to 
Canada. There he and several 
others formed “ The Sparrow” . 
Although the group achieved some 
^ c e s s  and recognition In Cana - 
oa, the group soon disbanded.

Kay and several other original 
members o f “ The Sparrow”  moved 
to Los Angeles, Calif., where they 
formed Steppenwolf.

From the Minneapolis, Minn, 
^ e ru rou n d , playing second in 
the shpw, is SUllroven.

StiUroven, after achieving pop
ularity In the northern states, has 
recently made an album with Herb 
A lpert's A-M  Records. Much 
o f the material on their Ip was 
written by the group.

SunAy's show at Century II 
w ill begin at 8 p.m. Tickets 

“ callable at the WSU 
Peddler, and

the Century II ticket office.

Blow Yourself
TO POSTER SIZE 

2 ft. It 3 ft.
Send any Blacli ond WKi»e or Color 
Pholo. olvo ony nnotpop,, q , moqo- 
tinn phoJo We will jend you o 2 f» , 
3 ft. B lO  UP. pirfocl POP ART po»ter.

freshman women and 
/reshman men, chosen as 

f i l e t s  in the Varisty Sue and 
^ m  contest, were presented dur
ing half-time ceremonies o f the 
^  - Drake basketball game 

at Henry U v itt  A?ena 
T^e thme finalists for Varsitj’ 

^  are Carol M. Shaw, Wichita- 
Mathews, Sharon,' 
Brammer, W lchlt^ 
finalists are Don-

Kan-;

•50A *25
volue for ^

3 tf. ■ 4 ft. IIO'Up............ *7.50

P h o t o  l i { $ a w  P u i t l #

Send ony B 1 W o» color pKofo MoiUd 
10 <0 «01y to oiicrnbi*

Your ori9 >nal photo returned ur>dom- 
oqod. Add 50c poitoqe end hondllno 
for E A C H  d Sortd choci
or M.O. (No C .0 .0  } to:

PHOTO POSTER. INCDrB, c .«.
J i o  f  23f iJ S I . h e w  Y o r k .  h . Y .  I B O t O

The winners o f the 1969 Varsity 
Sue and Sam contest will be an
nounced at an a ll school dance on 
Friday, 8 p.m. at the New Fron
tier Ballroom, 13000 W. Kellogg. 
I^ s ic  will be provided by the 
“ Downbeats.”

Admission price is $1.25 per 
couple. Students purchasing tic
kets at the door w ill have to show 
their WSU identification and fee- 
payment card.

Finalists were selected by two 
panels o f judges Including faculty 
and student members.

s/
\

f I *

I I

s
Ai

Some decisions are relatively uii 
Where vou put your enoineering 
taiem to work is not.

ca re e r  at P ratt & W h 'itn eyA ircra ft"H rre ''^ou w *^^  con s id er a
with a com p an y  that en joys an en v iab le  record  o f s^tabllltvTnTheTv°'^ ‘ 'T * '* ’ .  P ''o fess iona l growth 
te c h n o lo g y  stability in the dynam ic a tm osp h ere  o f a erosp ace

f « / o n r ;  : r d T  r o m r v p ^ i :  *'’®
Encourage them  to  push Into fie ld s  that have not hpnn J  Sra^luate-education opportun ities. 

I i « .e  bit m ore responsib ility  than they  can m a n a g L '^ ^ r a ^ T l r  “

a s ? M “s.‘!®or'ph.D. TnfM K H A N Ic ir . '  AETONa J tTc AL °<! E L t t X a T ® ''' '̂ ®®™® '® " “’® ® 
MARINE .  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PH YSIC^. CHEMICAL • CIVIL .
SCIENCE .  CERAMICS • M ATHM ATICS • STAT^It  * "*TERIALS
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Editorials

stumbling Blocks...

= 'sss'i-ss.sffi;

In » r ' ^ b l  ” ‘ ^ c h » t ‘ % “ e?eln training condiUons

5 S=3 i : = - ' S £ ? H 5 “i
"Xr",lnrr re^orSt^when”

r r s i5S'rTt;"„f'ter™sj
be in«to£n^^unconrantlo.S!^-Ârie; {L7'3 "bT'’T —  ̂CnZz\7:i:7r.
pedantic Httlescholars.*’ ^  ^  (teachers) turn Into

resJS^s7ve, ta or .S s lde 'I^Th  •™^<= f o t e  of our students
« « h t  to rra llze  Sat t?e cTrrent c o ^ m Z T ^ r .T " " ^ '^ '

Campus Identity...
ToadTnd^ra? T h i f  '’" 'r  “ '® Scorpion? Wichita
in tils arra ta t  ™de sh'ortV®" t^sinessfs
broke A^d whv? ™ the scene before going
those b e i 4 " ^ f f r  in a ^

E s .'" :;S r £
■•Tte^M Sur 7 ^ 7  business In the area is a place called
a ph.c“ re l 2 l  “ ■ »' “btblishntent plan to n4k u

whî e artlstŶ nS'Tmertra rc"'n"XrTr''soreT^® 1̂7̂'
over a cup of coffee, and where a^“ ’e 'rU ” an*gTt\ g ^ S 'S '

£ - S 5 ^£r—
From Other Campuses

Officials Repress Protesters
ITTA  BENA, Miss. (CPS)— The 

administration o f  a l l -  b l a c k  
Mississippi Valley State College 
here has responded to student pro
test against its repressive nature 
by taking still more repressive 
action.

Two hundred students who stated 
s i t - Ins over the weekend were 
given the choice ofarrest or forced 
transportatiim to nearby Jackson, 
where they were "sent home." 
College officials provided bus fare 
and told the students they could 
apply for re-admlssion after 40 
days. “ The students were not 
expelled,”  said school president 
J. H. \"^Ite, “ But that doesn’t 
mean w e’ ll take them back.”  

Fifteen students Identified a s  
leaders o f the protest by the ad
ministration, w e r e  arrested by 
state police, who ended a sit-in 
Sunday morning (Fev. 9). They 
were charged with disorderly con
duct, trespassing, or “ malicious 
mischief.”

No hearings were held by the 
administration. Students were not 
told o f the impending police raid.

Student body president Wilhelm 
Joseph called Monday evening for 
a class boycott until the suspended 
students are re-admitted uncon
ditionally.

Wilhelm Joseph called for the 
strike after White offered to re 
admit the 200 suspended students 
if they admitted their guilt in cam
pus protests over the weekend.

Nearly all the students remain
ing on campus went to a rally late 
Monday night In nearby Green
wood.

Ironically, lack o f due process 
in disciplinary matters was one 
of the grievances the blacks had 
presented to the administration 
earlier.

Readers Speak

Request for Mini-Skirted Coeds
To the Editor:

Student representation on a i l  
policy committees is also being 
demanded. The students especially 
want control over the $24,000 co l
lected as student fees.

I like mini-skirts. I like micro-minis even 
better. I like the l^ s  barely hidden by those 
skirts best o f all. But I don’t like “ welts.”  

Since the advent of the m ini-skirt, admiring 
shapely legs has become one o f my greatest plea
sures, and few views on this campus are more 
inspiring than a pair of graceful legs poking out 
from under a short skirt. But, at the same Ume, 
few views are more repulsive than the sight of 
the welt (the top part) of a lady’ s hose or (even 
worse) the legs o f a gird le  sticking out from 
under that skirt too. Uuuuuhhhl

Female legs, unquestionably the most aestheticly 
plmslng o f anatomy’ s limbs, daily are b e iw  in
sulted by g ir ls  who carelessly sit, stand, stoop, 
stretch and stroll. I, and I know other long-time 
enthusiasts o f short skirtsas well, wouldappreclate 
a m o r e  conscience effort on the part o f those 
wsu coeds who are doing their charm (and legs) 
a terrib le disservice by allowing their welts (and 
a ll) to show.

I fully realize I don’t have to look, but for what 
other reason are mini-skirts worn than to call 
attention to the wearers legs? I also realize 
mis Isn’ t a problem easily solved but more panty 
hose, few long-leg girdles, a little more care, 
a few more seconds in front o f the m irror checking 
hemline^ or even more bare legs (when it warms 
up) might help solve it.

Because I enjpy dating WSU coeds (and wish 
to continue doing so) I am requesting Ih e  Sun
flower editor to withhold my name for fear that 
one g ir l I may have (regrettably) offended by this 
y o u ^ ir l^ ^  retaliate. I do, however, admonish

“ Welt”  thou try harder??

(Name withheld by request)

Security M en Touted
To the Editor:

Recently, a fellow student Informed me that 
his stereo tape player had been stolen from his 
car While he was attending a basketball game at 
Henry ^ v l t t  Arena, more commonly known as 
me Fieldhouse. He continued wim the details 

mentioned that he called me Wichita Police 
D e ^ ^ e n t  to report the meft. 1 asked him why 
^ d id n ’ t report me loss to me Traffic and Security 
officers on campus. To this he replied, “ T h ^  
aren t policemen; mey only write parking tickets 
and lock doors on buildings.”

This statement caused me to stop and mink 
o f what a title can do to a job. The immediate 
Id ^  that comes to mind when the name Traffic 
and Security is mentioned is that these officers 
d lrw t traffic write tickets, and lock or secure 
buildings. With me recent incidents which have 
taken place on and around the campus, a student 
doesn t f e e l  safe unless he knows mere is a 
policeman patrollng around the campus.

However, I personally fee! that mis is not true 
I tove seen our officers Investigate traffic ac
cidents, question suspicious characters, recover 
stolen property which was reported to mem. and 
numerous other tasks.

stereo was stolen felt that 
Jhp Police would have more authority thanTm 0" campus.
But, this is not true. TTie city police officers 
are commissioned only by me city o f Wichita 
and the county of S e ^ I c k ,  while me Traffic 
and Security o fficers are commissioned not only 
by the city o f Wichita and the county o f Sedgwick, 
but are also commissioned by me state of Kansa^

Security officers 
^"^verslty have more authority 

than Wichita Police officers. ^
question to the student body: 

can t our o fficers also be called policem en^’ 
J l l f , f , °  debased name o f Traffic
a ^ I t ^ H ; ; , f ^  : .* ^*'*"*' havea title that Is more in line with their authority
They should be called POLICFJ

Gloria Claycomb 
UC, Fr.

R m b l i m  N o t Noodod
To me Editor:

r.»i happening to our ideoIcKi-
®^ckmon and M. Markley? ?an 

it be that one o f them isbeginningto make sense'^
I would suggest that M. Markley is hesinni^a't 
r ^ l iz e  that what Is needed in" t h i s X  i tT  s 
nrt ‘ revolution’ but merely socUl change W a r  
as this may be true, M. Markley tes 
former colleague to his own idiocies

cals â s‘ and' student radicals, as Blackmon suggests, is surelv as ah

Bh^h W ?  ADA and" the J o ^
B^^ch Society. M. markley has, its seems, noticed 
m ^absurdity, for she now re fers to The Smothers 

i "  “  primary revolutionary force 
Her change in attitude is a welcome deveiJipmentJ

we could do no better than to hope for more such 
changes from her.

Both M. Markley and C. Blackmon will surely 
misunderstand my concern as being naive, however 
I would mink that after peering through me fog 
of ‘ revolutionary language’ what remains, at least 
to mind, is this; 1) C. f  ackmon still remains 
a mere text book radical. 2) M. Markley emerges 
as a more sensible ‘ social revolutionary’ ( i f  such 
a person can be found). Itather than 'social re
volutionary', me term ‘ Practical Revolutionary’ 
might be more desirable.

Perhaps Markley’ sapproachcouldbecomemore 
dangerous to what she re fers to as 'establishment 
dogma’, than the rigorous hocus-pocus Blackmon 
and his fellows. Surely the best th li«  t la t could 
happen to Blackmon would be fo r him to hop me 
nearest a irlin er to Miami, fo r  we would then be 
rid o f at least one conftis^ savior, and he would 
have an opportunity to engage In fellowship wim 
people with whom he has something in common 
Anomer advantage o f such a heglra would be tlat

loving struggle between Markley and Blackmon 
vis-a -v ls  the Sunflower editorial column would 
cease. We could hope for nothing less.

Stucky’ s Vote Wrong
To the Editor:

i=c***^‘ “ PParently does not grasp a ll me
issues underlying me beer-on-campus issue. He 
related in me Sunflower (F eb . 18), he voted against 
me resolution calling for an Immediate student 

would not be me most desirable

Of b e e T " '^
Mr. Stucky could, however, build sufficient ego 

to announce at last Tuesday's SGA m S

‘ • but I know more 
J ?  ‘  ^  ^  ®P*‘ ® OF tbe fact

that Dr. ^ t l g a n  and 17 o f the 23 Senators re
commended an early referendum.

the possibility Mr. Stucky 
question o f which rnem S

I t o t  L  T  me Board o f Regents
is o f secondary importance.

th e ^ ^ rH *^ *^ D  *8 one o f authority. Should 
to Regents have to g ive permission
to teve beer on campus If me WSU community 
so decides? I mink not. M r. Stucky Imolicltlv

intofrzoi ® doing, he represents melr
Interests ram er than the universities.

ani only urge Mr. Stucky
^  me SGA to affirm  me principle o f self

Of Regents be urged, not to let us have
nfnw rather to let me students
decide whether or not we will have beer.

Btain L. Kaiser 
Psych. Grad.

1 7 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 THI ibiTOR
* * •  * •  t i l  H t H r t  k t

V H k  kr ■ • ■ t i r  w H t t t i
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OH..,HAVE^ YOU HEAUD -̂Ĵ imsnm. u sSm
IS OVER^. WE WON_____

Students Establish Direct Lines 
With State Board of Regents

Rv RAB a O-t— A _ m   a _ _By BOB JORDAN
Mamging Editor

Before Wednesday night, direct 
communication between students

and the State Board of Regents 
was practically impossible.'

A fter many moons of striving for 
better communication of student 
needs, two foculty members, two 
students and the presidents o f all

Kansas state universities and col
leges met in Topeka for the first 
time to discuss various problems 
personally with members of the 
Regents. Representing WSU were

Tho Rood Goos Ever, 0i omI Or
By KEITH O LIVER 

Staff Writer

BA Jr., Mary Lynn

TTie availability andirov -------dimjsion of significant ideas is the
key of success for anyuijverslty. If WSU Is ever to raise Itself. , , ttnjr II wau Is ever to raise Itself
ta Z i  »  significant educational Insil-

We need to go beyond the boik, journal, and lecture methods 
^ ^ ^ m u n ic a t io n s . We need to explore all media which could

S s  t r b r * e ™ l t o d  now. A network of Ideas
c ^ u n t t y .  « "0  the rest o f the academic

I" direction o f lecture exchaiKe. 
e r iS iS lS  schools could be vldeo-tapSlSid

the universities, -nns system could be e v ^ ^

thinkers. Perhaps lecture courses could Kp 
**'*??** v l ^ t a p e s  of great thinkers In the subject areas

£verw irs^e;.ts.™ ‘ ‘u d - l - a p e r s o S !
CommurncationB linkups make It feasible to participate In distent 

affa irs Panel discussions could be held tetw^r^rsOTS^^^^^
confUcting and contrastii« 

Ideas to a wide audience o f learners. It would be easy for research
S tlM  *" camectlon with several uSJer-
fa* far Interests andparUcipatein discussions

mate-matching by computer now 
Quernr a computer for interertedpersons ^ c e m in i  

subject and the computer would match up thf 
p r « ^ l ^  ^  communications link so that dialcgue wmld

H.O learning should require a change in
fte  attitude o f the university complex to be effective. The ra ^ re

®P®"* sessions could be
I^ trh  Students* convenience, because they could
wateh them at their cmn convenience. TTiis would release the stu- 
^ n t  for ^ rtic lp a tory  learning experiences. In this way, the idea 
o f the class session, as it now stands, would lose much if its 
meaning.

Most s c e n t s  w ill agree that a great part of what they consider 
to be their most s ^ iflc a n t learning experiences in coUege come 
In the form of bull-sessions or rap sessions.

Students In order to benefit from a communicative university 
will have to change many o f their attitudes about learning. There 
is a world o f difference between leam ii^  something for the test 
airi iM m ing because hewantsto know. The transIUon from learning 
out of fear to learning out of desire to communicate is on the order of 
a metamorphisis.

Jerry Mallot, B,
Stevens, LA Gr., Dr. Tony Genova, 
philosophy head and Dr. Ben 
Rogers, asst, professor of phil
osophy, with Dr. Clark Ahlberg, 
WSU president.

Mallot was jJleased to discover 
that “ We are so far ahead o f the 
rther schools in the State system.”  
He said some of the other schools 
are still fighting for the student 
representation that WSU hashed 
for over a year. “ I think we have 
students on every faculty commit
tee while KU and K-State are get
ting along with student represent
ation on only a few,*’ Mallot said.

The student senator character
ized the mood o f the gathering as 
“ enthusiastic.’ ’ Students and fa
culty were Invited to be candid with 
the R^ents to give them a first 
hand look at what is considered 
to be important on each campus.

Mallot felt that the Regents en
joyed the dinner and following 
discussions. “ They really wanted 
to communicate,”  Mallot said. 
“ Many questions were answered 
that previously couldn't have 
been,”  he added.

After the discussions Regents 
Chairman Ned Cushing was Im
pressed enough with the first meet
ing to form a committee that will 
meet periodically. “ Communi
cation is vita l,”  Cu8hl!« said. 
" I ’m going to form a board for 
the purpose o f airing grievances 
and taking action on those grie
vances,”  he concluded.

The Sunflower, Friday, February 21, 19S9

i
Editorial Features

f
By LYLE  G REENFIELD  

A VERY PRETTY COLUMN

wi'lter is properly humbled by his 
I L  n indeed a most

the opportunity to speak 
^  fagures of our age, In tho interest of social

nr hir '“w !  '^hom I have had the distinct pleasure
r  "® was our own beloved, most distinguished Miss

Come! Campus Queen Contest winner, the lov^y Mary Ann

I confess! I confes^ I confess! I was nervous as a George 
WalLi.e 0 1 Judgement Day. Nonetheless, hoping to makegood 
appu,tranees, 1 arrived at her sorority house In my finest black 
•I t. ' c.epe loin cloth, wearing a bun and two falls, with a vand- 

ovei my mustache. Mary Ann and her sisters seemed pleased,
a'  ̂had hoped.

Maij \nn, tms is certainly a pleasure for me to be interviewing 
our owni up; . Queen. Tell me, how does it feel?”

” Wha tnat’ s evah so kahnd a you, Uhl. But could ya plaise
fh'In Comely? iCs Lch a
thml y,i know. Wha It falls ril goood t’ be Qualn n’ nil. Ah maine
nul.r! ' ■ “  the judges none on thair choice, ya know. Ah
qulu Jte. e with em. Ah m the fairast of em awl, awl right. Tee
L0U| ^

“ Certainly you’re correct. Miss Umpus Queen. Hiere is no 
me who would dispute your selection as Queen, and a finer panel
ahiinn/’ ânĤ ĥ̂  cxpected, what with six prominent
alumjii and three outdoor maintenance men. But tell me please 
whai are those glossy papers you’re holding?”  ’
bivJc*̂ -*̂ . special book covahs given f  me bah the
S u t e y  rllcuW .’ ^  "HI. Ah’m ,h. p,-otty one..’’

Now r ’.tni Comely, and you’re quite deserving.
T?r I po something about your unusual talent.

Wha yas, ah'll b’ glad t’ . As yew know, ah did ma spaclal 
T h . t^»tnpoIine ah did ma interprataltaS of

&mual .>;,(l ‘tts plaly, “ Waitin’ fer Gadot.” Ah jlst rilly love
theeasier playwrights n’ awl,

"Yes, and your performance was certainly Interesting I
may even have opened up a whole new medium 

in art. Did anyone coach you?”
“ Ah’d jist half t’ give awl the slstahs craidit fer ma sinnln.

® mavalous bunch a gahls, ya know. .Ah fall so bahd

^ o ^ i n  n'̂ taUp^®.
•‘Ah. the magic crux if sisterhood in the sorority. How trulv

Y w ^ d ira  lrt“ te^?h Miss Campus Queen!
••\vt r have done.'*

th ' ' I  kahndly, Uhl. Ah haf t’ addmit thait most a
Ah’m forty-twouptop.

£i, ® surely wasn’t Jlst bralsts n’ thahs,
Irts more'^’* cerage n’ confidence n’ parsonallity n*

"And who would ^spute It! We, the entire student body, rewre 
your cotirage in the face of such a demanding public event. Wat's 

7hi bet you’re quite pleased with the

™“ c‘’aC8"Q u1en/.'’ "
‘f’ l̂eed happy. Ah kin use it evein 

u '•o have morey. Lots a money! Lots n'
1 ^  ®‘hle t’ raprasent our

^  Imow^  ̂ Statewahd Quain Contast. U*s sooo thrlllln

becn^Il̂ * what thrill this interview has
7} * ”  t  Comely. Before I leave, and, sadly, I must,

I wonder if you have any words of advice you’d like to offer the 
women of our university?”

i '?  12? T '  "Char’ s so much ah would say to em.
n’ l lU M !''H r r e ’’g «s\ow "

Uhf is so nait 
Whan yer pretty 
Stay on yer fait
N’ don’t gat dirty. Tee, hee, heel

( ^ '1
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$17.2 Million WSU Budget Request 
Gets Regents Approvnl for 1969

By DAN BRADFORD
Staff Writer

A budget of $17.2 million for 
WSU during fiscal year 1970 has 
been approved by the Kansas State 
Board of R ^ n t s .

Governor Docking, however, re
commended a cut of WSU’B budget 
to $16.75 million. Itiis is a cut 
of $450,000.

WSU President Dr. Clark D. 
Ahlberg, in a retiuest presented to 
the Jcdnt Ways and Means Com
mittee, asked for restoration of 
requested ftinds for salary in
creases, computer services, add
itional physical plant personnel, 
mculty members, and several 
other items.

Employees
To Present 
Grkvaaces

The S t e e r i n g  committee of 
WSU»s chapter of the Building 
Employes I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Union 
CBSEIU) have presented their re
quests to Dr. Clark Ahlberg, WSU 
president.

“ We’ll have to check with To
peka to find out if it is possible 
for us to set up a grievance com
mittee, Dr. Ahlberg remarked. 
Assuming it is possible to set up 
a grievance committee. I’m all for 
it.”

On Thursday, Feb. 13 the BSEIU 
approved the letter requesting an 
investigative committee of three 
or more faculty members. They 
asked that committee members be 
chosen from a list of six faculty 
members prepared by the steering 
committee.

The employes’ greivances con
cern compensatory timeandalleg- 
ed harrasement from certain sup
ervisors.

Compensatory time means that 
employes will not be paid foi work
ing in excess of i40 hours per 
week. Instead they can take-off 
work at some future time for one 
and one half times the number of 
excess hours.

In regard to the list of faculty 
members that President Ahlberg 
said, “ We should set up an elec
tion, In which all employes
vote, to choose m e n ^ rs  for an 
investigative committee.

Die University employes in oth
er departments probably would 
nrt recognize a committee sug
gested by one department and app
ointed by the President, Dr. Ahl
berg said.

Dr. Ahlberg would like to see 
a committee that would be avail
able to ail of the University's 
employes. “ Employes and em
ployers should be able to get to
gether,”  he said.

A ^pKikesman for the BSEIU said 
that they are now waitii* to see 
what action will be taken and hope 
to have a report to give the chap
ter members sometime in the near 
future.

Dr Ahlberg told the legiA tlve 
c(HTunittee WSU’s budget requests 
for 1970 do not provide for any new 
programs.

He acknowledged the foct that 
“ Wichita State University entered 
the state system of higher 
education with serious deficiencies 
in Csculty and staff and in some 
aspects of the physical plant.”

In a Sunflower Interview P res
ident Ahlberg said,' “ We lad re 
latively fewmajorappeals. “ Basi
cally, WSU received more money 
In the governor’s recommenda
tions than ever before,” Dr Ahl
berg continued. The governor’s 
recommendation allowed a larger 
percentage of the regm ts’ recom
mendations for WSU tlan for any 
other (rf the state schools. Dock
ing recommended one half million 
toward expansion of the central 
heating and a ir conditioning plant.

“ We did very well,” said Dr. 
Ahlberg. “ We (WSU) received the 
second year funding for the nursing 
program,” he said. “ We also 
received the second year fUnding 
for the aeronautical engineering 
PhD, program.

“ The only major item cut by 
the governor was a large portion 
of the ccmiputer center recommen
dations,” Dr. Ahlberg continued. 
He requested that $113,310 be re 
stored to therecommendatonsfor 
the WSU Computer Center. The 
Board of R ^ents recommended 
$238,055. Governor Docking re 
commended that this be cut to 
$124,745.

The l^sla tu rehasno tyetac ted , 
so nothing is certain now. Dr. 
Ahlberg said. Topically they don’t 
make many changed in the gover
nor’s recommendations. We will 
be doing very well If we get what 
the governor has recommended.

"I am gntlfledatthegovem or’s 
support of the regents recommen
dations. It will enable us to make 
signlflcant progress In a number 
of important areas with the Uni
verity, Dr. Ahlberg remarked.

"We still have problems. “ The 
faculty salary situation is still 
unsatisfactory. “ We need more 
money for faculty salaries than the 
r^ e n ts  recommended,” he con
cluded.

What s Happening?
FRIDAY. FEB. 21

3:30 p.m. Readers Theatre, 
The Pit

7 & 9 p.m. Two-Bit Flick, 
“ Quiller Memorandum,” DFAC

5-7 p.m. Army Blues Pledge 
Party and ^ p p e r. Armory

8 p.m. AWS & Pep Council 
Dnnce, New Frontier Ballroom

10 p.m.-2 a.m. Slides on South 
America, Nora Fretz (Returned 
Peace Corps volunteer). The Pen
dulum

SATURDAY, FEB. 22

8 a.m. Clark Terry Clinic, CAC 
8 p.m, Clark Terry Concert, 

Wllner Aud.
10 p.m.-2 a.m. Hootennany, The 

Pendulum

SUNDAY. FEB. 28
3:30 p.m. Alpha Kappa Alpha, 

Founder’s Day Lectures, open to 
public, CAC Ballroom

MONDAY, FEB. 24

10:30 a.m. Kennedy Lecture, 
CAC Ballroom

3:30 p.m. Faculty Senate, Rm. 
249 CAC

5:30 p.m. AWS Exchange Dinner
3 p.m. Business Educati<Mi 

Workshop, CAC Ballroom 
6:30 p.m. Studwt (^ernm en t 

Association, Rm. 249 CAC
8 p.m. Symphonic Band Con

cert, DFAC
8:30 p.m. “ A Wilde Evening 

with Shaw.”  CAC Dieatre
TUESDAY, FEB. 26

10 a.m. AWS Career Day, CAC 
Ballroom

2:30 p.m. Book Review, “ The 
Biological Time Bomb,” Rm. 249
CAC

ftM fO

W.1 wc

I didnY; spend 
four y e ^  in  
college just to 
work as a derk!

Then come to work at IH.
We ll listen to you. And give you a 
chance to stand on your own two feet.
Right from the start.
You see, we believe your point of view 
is just as important as ours.
We want new ways to do things. Better ways. 
And this calls for fresh ideas.
That’s why you’ll have to be a thinker.
An innovator. A guy who has the guts to 
stand up for what he thinks is right.
You show us your stuff,
we’ll give you the freedom to swing.
You'll find plenty
of action in motor trucks, farm equipment, 
construction equipment and steelmaking.
And the faster you prove yourself, the quicker 
you'll move up. Without a lot of red tape.
tJet the picture? Now why not get into the act.
Talk to your campus placement officer 
about us. He'll give you the word on the good 
jobs we have in engineering, accounting, 
production management and sales.
Because the way we look at it, if we give you a 
good job you'll want to stick w'ith us.
And that's exactly what we have in mind.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

IH M u . l v  h . i u i i H '  ( M ' f  u i v l c  "l},,
■" Von.
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Termites, Facilities, Money, Personnel, KMUW Woes
By O L IF F  B IE B E R L Y  

S ta ff  W rite r

As KMUW nears Its 20th anni
versary, many o f the staff mem
bers are beginning to look back 
at their glorious past. TTie most 
eventftjl happening they can 
remember is a Aind raising spa
ghetti feed held in their honor 
back in 1961.

WSU*8 radio station is nestled 
on the com er o f Fairmount and 
17th. It»8 located in a small two- 
story building with business of
fices on the firs t floor and the 
studios on the second. Looming 
over the building is the huge trans
mitting tower almost 60 feet from 
the ground.

KMUW's list o f accomplishments 
is dominated by the many times the 
University has beenabletoconduct 
maintenence on the building—just 
enough to get It o ff the Wichita’ s 
condemned list.

Frank Kelly,KMUW adviser, was 
asked to comment on the problems 
and goals of KMUW. He said 
the fact that the station was an 
obscure place in the University 
was beneficial in some ways, men
tioning that they can re-arrange 
the (Umishings or paint the walls 
anytime they want. He said the 
building wasn’t too bad, except for 
the termites. Exterminators have 
been to the station several t ^ e s  
in the past years, he said. Kelly 
added, **When a building gets so 
old there Isn’ t much you can do.”

people who live a lew diocks away 
pick up the station at 

all. Tnere are shadow zones be
cause the short tower can not 
project over a lot of the sur
rounding buildings and ob
structions, he continued.

SHORT TOWER
“ I would guess that in two years 

or so we will probably Call through 
the* floor,”  Kelly remarked. "W e 
won’ t have Car to Call though—  
its only 18 Inches to the ground 
from the first floor.”

When asked about the station's 
broadcasting equipment Kelly said 
the station has a radius o f seven 
miles on a good day. There are

Kelly stated that one bad aspect 
trf having the tower right next to 
the building is that the broad
casted frequencies come back down 
into the buildlQg. Because o f this 
they cannot record anything while 
they are broadcasting. The fre
quencies get into the wiring and 
ruin the tapes, he said.

Kelly estimated a new 256-foot 
^ e r  would cost the station about 
$3,200 and necessitate the pur
chase of $1,700 worth of remote 
equipment and a $500 dollar cable 
to run up to the antenna.

S TAFF PROBLEMS

“ Another proDiem with the stat
ion is that there are only two 
toculty members employed here,”  
Kelly commented. " I f  we could 
>i8t have one professional tech
nician to manage the station. It 
would be a help.”

He added that although the stu
dents try hard they have to learn 
as they go along, therfore mls^ 
takes are made. The students 
who work at the station are usu
ally snapped up by commercial 
smtions as soon as they learn most 
of the procedures.

peo{)le at
KMUW who get paid. ITiey are on 
the work-study program and make 
about $95 a month. Working con
ditions at the stati(Mi are not all 
they could be in the warmer 
w ith e r . The studios are barely 
tplerable, according to Kelly, due 
to the fact that the building has no 
air conditioning and the broad
casting equipment emits so much 
heat.

Is N t td  t«  h t id  up

Pentagon Forecasts 
Draft Call Decrease

Kelly was asked why there was 
not some attempt made to raise 
the money for necessary Improve
ments.

"The University doesn't like for 
us to solicit money on our own,” 
he answered. "Since the station 
belcngs to the University we are 
supposed to make a capital request 
through them.”

WASHINGTON - (A P ).  Pentagon 
planners say the draft ultimately 
could be cut to just a few hun
dred men a month if enough money 
and effort are s p ^ t  on recruit
ing, improving morale and polish
ing die serv ices ’ image.

While more money is important, 
the officials say a higher pay 
scale won’t be enough alone to 
attract and hold the volunteers 
needed even when the Vietnam 
war ends and U.S. forces are cut 
by 700,000 men.

"What is needed, they contend, 
is a multlfronted drive to *Tm-

force, efforts also are under way 
to erase draft inequities, chiefly 
by switching to a lottery system, 
provided Congress approves.

Secretary o f Defense Melvin R. 
Laird said Tuesday thiswiUbeone 
of the first pieces of legislation 
the new administration will send 
to Congress.

Asked why the University doesn't 
supply the money, Kelly said, " I  
think there are certain faculty 
members who felt that the less 
KMUW Is heard the better. "W e 
don’t pronounce the names of the 
classics correctly all the time and 
our music choices don’t suit their 
tastes.”

Kelly ended by mentioning that 
the cable TV people have promised 
to donate some equipment to the 
station. "W e will probably get 
it one of these years,”  he said.

From NBC’s Tonite Show
prove morale and Job satisfec- 

i tlon,”  to burnish the "overa ll 
service image!’ and stage an in
tensive recruiting effort.

If this works out, then the draft 
could be used mostly to obtain 
doctors and other specialists.

However, some senior Penta
gon officials would regard it a 
victory In the draft-now  tak
ing about 33,000 men a month— 
could be trimmed to 2,000
3.000 monthly after the war 
ended.

They recall that inductions fell 
to the 3,000 mark In February 

^ months before
the big Vietnamwarbuild-upwhich
dQ nri? of as many as
48.000 a month.

Few officials are for a complete 
abolishment of the draft.

While the Pentagon tries to work 
out a long-range plan moving In 
the direction of an all-volunteer

CLARK TERRY
With Two Big Rhythm and Blues Jazz Bands

or
is 8:00 P.M. Feb. 22 

Wilner Aud.
Students with I.D. $1.00

Cleaver, Cleaver. Chop. Chop.
First the mom and then the pop. 

Then we'll set the pretty girl.
We'll get her right between the curl.

/

m
Mfc BemeH

b, Roy Bolbig e-oduetdt, George W George rtFrarkGfanat -
TechnicokifHSr.=rSJr'^ANetioM<GcnefilP<tmfWMseiHi.bSiS.!S!^

CREST CREST

T H E A T R E

NOW S^ljlOWINQ
f e a t u r e s  A

1 :15 ,3 :2 6 ,5 :3 5 .7 :4 5 .9 :5 5

mm

m
m i

Gen. Pub. $1.50

i M
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Educational Television Offered 
To WSU By Sunflower Network

By QEOROE MCHENRY 
Staff Reporter

For the first time In four years 
WSU will soon have the opportunity 
to again incorporate E^cational 
TV into its curriculum.

Roger  L4>we, WSU Business 
Manager md asst, tothepresident, 
said that in 1964, when the Uni
versity of Wichita entered the state 
system, the then existing Educa- 
-tionai TV program on campus was 
cancelled to meet the demands of 
the State Roard of R ^ m ts  be
cause n6 other state college had 
a similar program.

However, in 1965, a group of 
Interested citizens representing 
th e  business community, educa
tional, cultural and civic organiza
tions from the proposed viewing 
area formed a non-profit organi
zation called the Sunflower Edu- 
c a t i o n a l  Television Corpora
tion (SETC), to activate public 
television forthe Wichlta-Hutchin- 
son area. This area is In the 
top 100 markets in the nation, 
and one of the few remaining ma
jor population centers without pub
lic television services.
. It was SETC’s contention that 
ETV would Increase the instruc- 
Uonal resources of colleges like 
WSU and equalize educational op
portunity. With increased college 
enrollment andadecreasingteach
er siqsply it has proven to be 
a valuable supplemental teaching 
a id  without replacing a single 
teacher.

Larry Dennis, fromer WSU cam
pus radio station manager, said 
last year in reference to Uni
versity College courses taught in 
Wllner Auditorium, “ How can a 
student sitting In the back of a 
class with 450 people in it get 
anything out of the course. “Cam
era screens located a t strategic 
points would give everyone a front 
seat view.”

Universities have proven ETV 
is both practical and necessary 
in providing quality education. The 
TV teachers are nationally known 
educators, withprogrammaterials 
coming from the Great I’lalns Na
tional Instructlcmal Library, the 
NaUonal College for School and 
College Television, and MPATI- 
Purdue University.

With material and subject matter 
such as this at the touch of a 
button, by force of necessity it 
would accelerate our present 
t e a c he r ' 8 professional growth. 
Greater educational opportunity 
would be brought to all pupils, 
as they would have the same TV 
teachers and variety. In courses 
without having to worry about a 
class being “ closed” at enroll- 
m«rt.

Since the early sixties, the De
partment of Health, Education and 
Welfare (HEW) has provided 75 
per cent of the original cost of 
purchasing th e  necessary equip
ment for new public TV stations. 
ITie Sunflower Corp. has the re
quired matching to implement 
the HEW grant, and their Board 
of Trustees h a s  successfully 
solved the problem of obtaining the 
$350,000 capital hinds necessary to 
purchase the transmitting equip* 
ment for Channel 8.

Les Penzler, acting director of 
the SETC, said, “ All tfait re- 
malnb is the $50,000 first year 
operating costs—until Channel 8

UNWANTED HAIR

PERM ANE NTL Y

REMOVED

has the opportunity to develop 
its own source of operating funds 
from service fees from the par
ticipating school districts and' 
support from community organiza
tions, civic groups, and indivi
duals. We’ve got the pledges, 
we just haven’t got any returns 
in yet,” he added.

Cutting costs at every corner, 
the Sunflower Corp. has decided 
to forego their own programming 
station, at least for the present, 
and tie in with KTWU, Channel 
U, of Washburn University in To
peka. Washburn Is now In its 
fourth year at operation.

Both KTWU and the Sunflower 
EdOcaUonal TV Corporation have 
Indicated they would be more than 
willing to cooperate with any uni
versity wishing to present their 
own programmed broadcasts. Dale 
N. Anderson, (Director of Edu
cational TV at KTWU, says how

ever, “ That since KTWU is li
censed to Washburn University 
some form of compensation might 
be necessary.” Les Penzler, on 
the other hand, states that as soon 
as the SETC is In operation In 
this area it might be entirely’ 
feasible for schools (such as WSU) 
to broadcast their own programs 
at only equipment use cost.

Anderson explained how the two 
Channels would tie Intoeach other. 
“The SETC will avail themselves 
of programming originating from 
here at Washburn. It will be 
microwaved to Channel 8*s tower 
near Hutchinson where it will be 
re-transm itted to  th e  viewing 
area.” This interconnection will 
transmit a Ajll-color signal which 
will effectively reach 74 per cent 
of the total population of Kansas. 
The program will be the first 
step in a state-wide public TV 
network.

Newman Seminar 
Set for Weekend

Students from K-State, Pitts
burg, Hutchinson and WSU will 
participate in a weekend program 
spcxisored by the Newman Center.

“Social Unrest” is the theme 
of the conference and there will 
be panel discussions delving into 
different aspects of this theme.

Saturday from 10-12 a.m. Dr. 
James Campbell and Dr. James 
Erlcson will discuss technological 
unrest in our nation. I^me of

Flick Stars

George Segal
The “Qulller Memorandum,” a 

suspensefUI spy movie starring 
George Segal and Alec Guinness, 
will be feabired as the two-bit 
flick presentation tonight in the 
CAC Theatre.

the topics which will be discussed 
are the population explosion, orn- 
longati^ of man’s life and man’s 
capability of handlingnewdeveloo ments.

From 4-5;30 p.m. there will 
be a student panel which will de 
bate issues of social values at 
college. Members of the panel 
will include Dean RhatUran Rnn 
Wylie, Jerry  Mallotand Mary Lynn 
Stevens. These panel discussions 
may be attended by all those inter- 
estecj.

Sunday  service at II a.m. wlU 
be heldatNewman. Guitars,drums 
and an organ will be used to add 
to tee modern “ folk” atmosphere.

Fr. Edward Nash commented on 
the weekend by saying teat they 
hope to show that social unrest 
Is more than tee publicized racial 
problems or student demonstra
tions.

Here’Is one card
from  the establishm ent

that no student
w ill ever burn

TWA 50/50 CLUB YOUTH PAtE CAffD 
roa ACES n  TN iU  91

This identlflcailon curd entitles member to purcheie transpor 
tfltion for etif only, subject to conditions on riverse side

It'll give you a great trip on your spring vocation
It’s TWA’s 5 0 /5 0  Club Card. And if you’re 

between the ages of 12 and 2 1. it entitles you to 
fly TWA anywhere in the United States at 
half-fare (and it’s good for discounts on most 
other airlines too). Now’s the time to get one, so 
you can take off on your spring vacation. Fly

TWA swimming, fly home, fly anywhere.
WA flies just about everywhere. See your

s ^ r h  Representative orstop by the local TWA office. Forget about
somewhere at half

fare. Even if your parents approve.

TWA
The fhings we'll do to moke you
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Across the Nation
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0«* on Profesi Mneneiit(U ^ )  —As universities across 
the country are being swept up 
In student turmoil, activists find 
more and more of their profes
sors deserting them.

New York University's Prof, 
oidney Hook is touring the country 
persuading faculty members to 
bolster institutional d e f e n s e s  
ap in s t the activist demands At 
y e  University of Michigan, Prof. 
Arnold Kaufman suggests t h a t  
thespians threatened with a rrest 
for performing nude should put 
their clothes on: “ Our main re 
sponsibility Is to protect artistic 
tntegrlty and see that the laws 
are com pll^ with." And at San 
Francisco S t a t e ,  semanticspro- 
fessor S.I. Hayakawa has taken the 
actiiy presidency in a determined 
effort to squelch student demands.

But in the midst of all this, 
a few outspoken professors have 
cmsistently championed s t u d e n t  
rights. One of them is Howard 
^Inn, a government professor at 
Boston University. His pamphlet 

*®.®<̂ ®rcely long enough to be 
a book) is a timely reminder for 
those administrators and faculty 
members who Insist that all de
cisions must be made by their 
committees after hearing student 
pleas. And It is also feir warn
ing to those who believe the inter
ests of the state a l^v a y s reign 
over the interests of the people.

The government is not synon
ymous with the people of the na
tion: it is an artificial device, 
set up by the citizens for cer
tain purposes. It is endowed with 
no sacred aura; rather. It needs 
to be watched, scrutinized, op- 
IMsed, changed and even over
thrown and replaced when nec
essary."

C IV IL RIGHTS

Zlnn’s book is written as a 
response to Supreme Court Justice 
Abe Fortas' widely disseminated 
pamphlet, “ Concerning Civil Dis
obedience." Fortas argues fqr law 
and order: “ Each individual Is 
bound by all the laws under the 
Constitution."

Zinn reminds us of the waygov- 
ernment wh i m supplants civil 
rights. He argues that a wide 
variety of tactics, including civil 
disobedience, are absolutely nec
essary if citizens are to protect 
their Individual rights.

He reminds us that the govern
ment is using the law to hide 
the truth. Order is of course 
th e  pretext on whb:htotalitarian 
regimes in every nation ban poli
tical parties, make secret arrests 
and censor newspapers.

“ Our government," he says,“ is 
trying tg preserve a soclalpeace 
which harbors drug addiction, al
coholism, mental Illness, crimes 
of violence, and all those thou
sands of instances of despair which 
will never be entered In hospital

records or police blotters because 
they have been safely contained by 
»ciety 's Instruments of control. 
Hie nation remains unperturbedfjy 
the disorder within each individual 
and IS quite pleased so long as 
that does not break out and re
veal itself as a ‘disturbance of 
the peace.' "

When things get tight the ruling 
forces can slap on a few extra 
laws to inhibit all personal free
dom. Take San Francisco State.
Traditionally rallies on the central 
campus commons were a right 
^ y e d  b y a ll. The school banned 
the rallies there, but students a s
sembled anyway and 5 0 0  were ar-

really breaking 
the law? Or were they just being 
suppressed?

IM PER IAL POWER

Zinn seems to devote a bit too
much time toarguing with Fortas -
who no doubt will be better re
membered as a Johnsoncronythan 
as another Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Still, when he moves away from 
Fortas |  the message Is clear* 

“Now we a r e  the Imperial 
power In many areas of the world
having crossed all the oceans our 
power is smack up against the 
mtionalism and raiUcalism of the 
Third World, demanding change 
Neither President nor Congress 
seems to read the signs; they re
act slowly, cautiously, laboriously, 
as Louis XVI, and C^orge II, and 
Tsar Nicholas did in their time 
Vietnam is the tip-off.'’

As the American power struc
ture continues to isolate itself 
from the rest of the world and 
from its own young, the situa
tion becomes more critical. There 
are burgeoning numbers of young 
people who share Zlnn’s doubts 
that the United States will change 
tost enough to salvage either it
self or the world.

The current student revolt is 
perhaps our best indication of 
the future. If the universities 
are unable to resolve the chal
lenge of civil disobedience with 
anything short of MACE, then it 
is doubtful that the country will 
be able to cap the rising wave 
of social revolution.

Blacks just aren't going to sit 
around spitting watermelon seeds 
at racist cops, Youngpeoplearen't 
going to be content with shoveling 
manure Into draft board files, stu
dents aren 't going to sit in the 
president's office patiently waiting 
for a conciliatory phone call.

LAW AND ORDER
With these rapidly developuig 

battles lines, the faculty have a 
choice* Either they can cower 
with the administration or be like 
Zinn and come out into the open 
with the students. Those naive 
enough to think “ taw and order"

HOOTENFntinPALOUS

MAF^CH 21

ineans protection from their aca
demic sanctuary are trapped. If 
the students win the campus strug
gle, these faculty will be com
pletely discredited as administra
tion water boys.

If the government wins, they’lj 
soon find out that “ law and order”

means slate suppression. Already' 
the University of California Re
gents are invading’ the privileged 
academic sanctuary to regulate de
cisions on course credit. Future 
developments need little imagin
ation. On the other hand, if pro- 
lessors form a coalition wiin me

students, they will tore better. 
If the coalition wins the univer
sities wiil'be liberated from state 
domination. If it loses, the fac
ulty and students will be in a 
position to rightly abandon the edu
cational institutions as worthless, 
perhaps to set up free universities.

J o w n t o w n  

T w i n  C o r n e r s  

T w i n  L a k e s

<k '.

“Woolama” V-neck Pullover 
Sweater by Lord Jeff

i*

Our mo5t.desired pullover in the popular fulhlashioned saddle

p u l  Knitted of
so mJch h“ >’ "^*hered look youVe enjoyed
so much before. Choose your favorite from the new spring

dee S . r j x  "

s17
[ V w n f r w n ,  1 1 0  S  0 rn . ,dw av  

T w in  C o rn e r s ,  T w i n  L a k e s
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Shocker SocialigrhtB...

AWS Week.. Top Shocker Activity
Highlighting c u r r e n t  social 

everts on campus are activities
S S ?  AssocUted Women 
Students' Women's Week to a frat
ernity sponsored Pollock Party 

Among this weekend's AWSpro- 
^ m s  is their Cultural Music 

afternoon in the 
so ro rl^  houses. A woodwind trio 
Irom Alpte Chi Omega sorority 
will entertain from 2-2:30 p.m 
a pianist from Delta Gamma will 
p e ^ r m  from 2:15-2:45 and from 
^ 2 ^ 3  p.m., A Gamma Phi Beta 
string qw rtet will display their 
^ B lc a l  talents. Thlsprogramwill 
be open to the public free of 
charge.

” °**»®** Wells 
^  sorority was
named Delta of the morth. The

day Trf Psi Mother's Club
‘l*^***ay < l̂nner for the i r i  Delta sisters.

selected best 
^ i  I^ lt  pledge, while Ginger Webb 
was given the pledge scholarship 
award for maintaining a 4.0 grade 

tWs semester. Efebbie 
Wells received an award for ra is
ing te r  grade by 1.3 points. Con
nie Henderson was chosen as best 
pledge mother recently.

Two lavalierlngs have been an
nounced by Trl Delta sisters: Tina 
^ ^ y  to SAE Ed Dowd and Becky 

Mike Wright of Kanl 
sas State University. Also one 
en ^ em en t, Sonja Ryberg to Steve 
Missal has been cited.

Several Alpha C h iO m ^  women 
d e w p e  congratulations. Harva 
Leigh hfattews was selected as

Also chosen 
to attend the Big Woman on Carn
e s  b ^ u e t  are  Patty Gray, Bar- 
^  Richardson, Sherry Sanchez, 
^  Janis Stlverson. Alphs Chi 
Carnation Girl for the month is 
Connie Jrtinston.

Newly initiated Alpha Chi mem- 
^ r s  taclude Bobbi Brown, Jean 
Ann Dandurand, Cathy Dyer, Bobbi 
^ I m ^  Susie Gibson, Collette 

Mary Herrin, Harva Leigh 
Mathews, S u s a n  O v e r s t a k e ,  
Theresa Plckell, Linda Rypma 
and Cherrie Wilson. ^

Alpha Phi sorority elected the 
follwing top five officers Monday
5 ^  Linda Gouty;
S ^ r d s  Pat Stevens; ;^ledge 

Volz; Sbholarshloi 
Cheryl O'Brien; and Rush Chatr- 

Rosemary Sturdevant,
Michele Comeau of Alpha Phi 

announced this week tte t she Is 
going steady with Paul Valllere.
At the same time Susan Marsalis

f t r y ^ r v a n l™ " " ^

S S £ [ /.
ttl B. WHIIanv-Acrttt frwn InnM

As a part of their service pro- 
ject, Angel Flight members work
ed Feb. 8 painting the McConnell 
Air Force Base nursery. In ad
dition to this, the women contri
buted many new toys for the child
ren there. Sue Robinson, ad
ministrative officer for the flight 
was chairman of this endeavor. 
Arnold Air Society members aid
ed the Angels In these activities 
which were televised by a local 
station later that day.

Ten out of 15 Sigma Chi Sigma 
pledges earned a 2.1 or better 
grade average to be initiated In 
their frat ceremonies Feb. 8.

Sigma Chi has also elected the 
following officers this year: Jim 
Mcl lva in ,  secreatry; R i c h i e  
Schmidt, treasurer; K e ^ t ^ z e r ,  
social chairman; Steve Caldwell, 
house manager: and Dan Freedlng 
“ Boot," rush chairman.

Kappa Sigma’s vicinity repre
sentatives, John Barker and Bill 
Johnston have arranged a Pollock 
Party tomorrow night at Catfish 
Lake for new pledgesandprospec-

tive rushees. Among the “ Cele
brity Pollocks" that will attend, 
it is believed that Dave Hays will 
dress as Mickey Mouse the Rat 
while Bill Bunch will disguise as 
Sir BUI Toilet Paper, because he 
will come wrapped In tissues.

The Kappa Sigs have enjoyed 
watching their new color televi
sion set, and welcome any of their 
rushees who would like to view 
it at their frat house. These 
brothers congratulate their basket 
ball teams for their fine per
formance In the intramural league.

Ten men were Initiated into 
^ p a  Sigma Feb. 9: Jim Easton. 
Dot Budensiek, Terry Henderson, 
Mike NIgg, Pat Huff, Ben Sanders,
Mike Shaw, Terry Smith. Mike 
Nledena, and Bill Beck.

New officers for Kappa Sigma 
a r e  John Nodgaard, President; 
w r e  Wright, vice-president; Dave 
Ha y e s ,  grand master of cere
monies; Allen Voth, treasurer* 
Tom Kuhlman, secretary; Craig 
Johnke and Wayne Isaac, guards.

*H EA D -T h .t. two fothiont from
M fcl*" *'* of W$U eoodi 11 tfi«of ttio future months In the tun. • • » moy

Paris
think

OPEN 
10-9 DASLY HIFMIIIONWKIS BMK^ICUIl

CASCADES
A n  unbelievable cascade of curls. 1 0 -1 2 "  long 
With 3 ''2 02 of hair No finer cascade made. 
Over 30  styled on disp lay-- hurtdreds in stock!

OfUC. $29.95 
NOW . . .

with each wip. tall, itemt wlqitt, or cat- 

A  full t f
value, F R E E  with coupon.
SAVI9S uwrurupf EXPIRES mAxtm

M A R C H  1st, SAVE

d o m e  w ig l e t s
V'

f

1. Push up tor height
2. Wear at a catcade
3. Pull your own hair through
4. Wear at a large mini wig or 

topette

MAXI
TOPPETTE t,

Hi Fashion 's newest sensation W ear 
IS  a demi-wig, curlette, or loppette. 
every color imaginable

*19

S(!.

H A N D T IE D

S-T-R-E-T-C-H WIGS
O ur finest w ig is now  on sale for $55, Double 
k^notted hand-tied and completely adjustable 
This w ig w ill fit your head exactly. Over 200

Use your cou-

MINI FALLS

to choose from in every color 
pon and save $9.

Thli l| our caictOe mini fall. Wear In curls

Z / l l  T " ' '*"• *»- -ww 117,

in nil , ■»«li, now It voor chanea

ORIC.
NOW

$85
1 7

STYLED WIGS
The largest selection of beautiful 1 0 0 %  human 
air w igs in Kansas. Every color and style 

imaginable. If you ever wanted a wig. now 
IS your chance

$1 W ill Hold Your Choice in Layawayt
ORIG. $49.95 

. NOW . . . ’ 2 5
USE COUPON AND SAVE $9

w
HEADS

300
Limit i  Per ■*tri

FALL
CASES

'A

FALL RISERS
19e

W ICUT
HEADS

I

jW f. Ylc. Llr^lf I Per
I

FALLS
This .s the most beautiful fall on the market

'"eluding frosteds with 
0 /2 01. of hair. Compare to $69 95 value

7} ie r-TK iC K
FALLS

This is Our prestige fall for the girl 
who wants the thickest fall made.

BAfOtoRICARa
2018 S, Oliver, (kin Berber Sq.i MU 4-0061
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Alpha Phi, Kappa Sigma Discms 
Requirements for Greek Members
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thit i .  h. .  tWs are Aloha nhi -----  . ..EDITOR’S NOTE: ThIt I . the

• '  •rtielht by
uC* '"''•••f OonniJehnicn eyplering yirloui «•-
P«et« Of the "Oree” ’ ivitlm  

Jreund *""*'**

w**!' *̂ ***”’**5' eerorlty i t
When asked about those auali- 

nes which her sorority looks for 
.m a ivshee and potential ple<ke. 
Pam Veatch. Alpha Phi rushcSL- 

II basic things: per
sonality, scholarship, activities.

®<»«tards Include questiois concerning the girl's
" **^®»^t* good grooming 

explained that
2 !  S?**. <*“6608,but it is important that they know 
how to groom themselves.

Pam rates these characteris-

^ d s , School is the reason for 
9" camposp so if a girl can’t 

maintain average or above average 
p ^ e s ,  she shouldn't be in school 
let alone in a sororlti'."

Sororities which are members of 
Panhellenic Council must require 
a minimum 2.3 gj).a. of their 
rushees pledged. Two exceptions

to tWs are Alpha Chi Omega who
® 2.5 grade average 

to go through rush, and Delta S lg ^  
ineta, not yet a member of Pan- 
nellenlc, who has set a I 7 gradp 
average to pledge.

CPA'S IMPORTANT

For the seven sororities on cam- 
^ 8 ,  the grade average necessary 
S  I n  *5*^*®^ ranges from 2.3
rlty to 2.0 in other houses. Pam 

^  Alpha Phi first se
mester pledge does not earn her 
TOrwity's 2.2 grade requirement 
to bMome an active, she can be 
tutored by an active during her 
second semesterasapleAte. How-

grades by the end of second se- 
m e^er, the girl is no longer a

Anotiwr Alpha Phi spokesman 
^mmented about sororities being 
^ r e o ^ e d  as having personali
ties. She remarked that she sees 
a certain personality in other 
f ^ s e s  that is not seen in hers 
u a personal-
dhrWiim "but the In-dividiality of persons within the— 71 7 pciamib wicntn the a---- i .
sorority Is being emphasized more i  ̂ aiinimum 2.1 grade average
and more." is set by Interfraternlty Council

as whof̂  fall anti....

Pat Hufi of Kappa Sigma fra
ternity expressed his views about 
the true definition of a student 
and ^ e  type of rushee his house 
cOTsIders for Greek member
ship during formal rush, Jan. 31- 
Feb. 26,

Although many individuals will 
only a few will be 

classified as ‘ ‘ true students;' ’ 
namely, those who have returned 
for a second semester of mental 
strain that accompanies college 
work. The students of this cam
pus make the University grow and 
prosper by becoming a part of its 
operations in the same way that 
they try to make good grades In 
their classes, he said.

Sometimes "true students” fail 
to earn the best grades, but they 
deserve credit for their efforts 
to make the c o l l ie  experience 
more meaningful to an average or 
belw  average student who says 
nothing but simply rides by,

Sig Bill Johnston added 
that c o n g e n i a l  personality, an 
easy-going behavior, and the abil
ity to fit into the group has a ttri
butes which his fraternity seeks In 
a rushee.

A minimum 2.1 grade average

Wichita Woman Lawyer 
" s to Live Full Life

By MOQIE LAHQSTON 
Staff Reportar

Today’s woman should take ad
vantage of every opportunltyavail- 
able to  her, and she should do 
everything at the peak level of 
the ability which she possesses.

Mrs. Kay Arvin, blind lawyer 
f rom  Wichita, w as th e  guest 
speaker at the first event of Wo
men’s Week, spcHisored by AWS. 
p e a k in g  to a meager audience 

of twelve students, Mrs. Arvin 
who specializes in marriage coun
seling and domestic relations, 
stressed th e  importance of a 
woman's o b j e c t i v e ,  h o n e s t  
toiowledge of herself. "Learning 
by living is  meaningful, but 

most expensive way to learn." 
Mrs. Arvin said. "Truthfulness 
18 more to be desired than dis
honesty," she said.

According to  Mrs. Arvin a 
woman who looks at her

Hwever, the 50-50 effort is a 
ng^h, according to Mrs. Arvin. 

someone has to make the decid
ing vote, because two people can’t 

^  everything. The head 
of the household needs to be the 
j ^ ,  not only because the woman 

‘o him as a source of 
prength, one she can depend on. 
her protector, and provider, but al
so because every arrangement with
more than one person needs a 
head, she remarked. But, a wo
man must not be treated as a 
servant. She must have a right 
to an opinion, and an opportunity 
to express that opinion, be lis
tened to, and to be given consid
eration, Mrs. Arvin concluded.

Ai ----. . ai iier s
tion with imagination, hope, 
enthusiasm,doesn’t have to s1 A t - -  «

situa- 
and

------------- wttle
for less than best or be m tis- 
f l ^  with things just as they are.

One of her fhvorlte quotes is 
from a dairy company in Wlscon- 
sl, whose slogan is "Our cows 
are not contented—they’reanxious 
to be better." She said this out
look should be adopted by more 
women. When things aren’t as a 
woman wishes she shouldn’t com
plain, but set a goal to use her 
oppor^itles and  potential In 
SMrch of betterment she said 
Her suggestion to all women Is to 

expect little from ‘life,’ but ex
pect a great deal from yourself."

Dlroctlng her thoughts towomen 
cwsidering marriage, she said. 
‘Know yourself; have the oppoi^ 

tunity to make money and blow It; 
t a k e  crazy trips; d a t e  a lot: 
see yourself In all situations with 
different people; f ind out what 
nakes you happy and unhappy and 
do all the things females long to 
do. Having these eq)erlences will 
^ b l e  you to make a wise, sound. 
Intelligent choice of a marriage 
partner—a one that will stick." 
Mrs. Arvin feels a sound, well- 
integrated, emotionally stable In- 

a personality, fiex- 
ibllity, adjustment, and soundness 
to a marriage.

Mrs. Arvin said that a good 
m arrl^e  Is a matter of timing, 
and offers the most satisfying ex
perience of life, although "no other 
occupation requires as much work 
and effort."

-- '.-ounci
as what all active fraternity mem
bers of IFC must require their 
pledges who are Initiated. Onlv 
two IFC affiliated fraternities set 
a higher average. Beta Theta

i requires their pledges tomain- 
toln a 2.3 for active status while 
bigma Alpha Epsilon sets a 2 2 
average.

For the ten fraternities, aca
demic requirements during rush 
rai^e from no grade restrictions 
in Beta Theta Pi to a 2.2 or bet
ter required of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon rushees.

If a first semester Kappa Sig 
pledge does not earn the 2.1 grade 
point to be Initiated, he can be 
repledged for a second semester 
provided he maintained at least 
a 1,5 average. Pledges must at
tend two study halls during a five 
J y  period studying three hours in 
the house and three in the library.

Bill said his fraternity hasa wide 
variey of fellows although he con
cluded, "before we were recog
nized on campus, we were just a 
bunch of football players."

ANNUAL
Ski Sale Feb. 21, 22

WICHITA SPORTING GOODS 
NORMANDIE CENTER 
6518 E. CENTRAL

2 5 %  Off- Sweaters,pants,parkas,
B k iis ,b o o tB , turtle necks

Campus Beauty Salon 
Downstairs CAC

body
can expect .  — Body' Don’t be worried 
l ike something out of the early 3 0 ’s

D oes your hair need a good shaninp-? ir «« 
cut  It ,n the s ty le  you Ruess

iibout looking

let us 
haircut ting and s tyl ing, ' because  w e T n o w  w 'i.a t'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e 'd o l^ t

Call MU 3-9871 For Appt.
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Afro Clothes, Jewelry 
Offered in New Shops
"Our biggest problem is keep- 

^  clothes in stock," said Mrs. 
Jon Johnson, co-owner of "The 
Clothes Hut," 944 N. Grove.

The new Wichita, store offers 
home-designed and made African 
clothing, and jewelry and art. The 
store, which opened Feb. 1, feat
ures (toshlkfsaoosefittingpullover 
shirts), safiiri shirts, bush jackets 
for men, culottes, long dresses, 
and e l^ h an t-1 ^  trousers for wo-
5Sf": ^  P***®® from^  to and the jewelry is 
priced from $1 to $5.

men and Sparks does the sewing. 
They are making shirts in Sparks’ 
home and expect that some of the 
jewelry may be designed and made 
locally.

A fFS Outstanding 
ffbmen H onored

A t 1969 Banquet
“ African clothing and jewelry 

are in great demand this veer 
and these are the items which sell

com.
memted. She said men are espec-

Business has beengoodfnr**Tha 
Clothes Hut," possibfy too good for 
just starting out. "We weren’t 
r « l ^  prepared for the article 
which appeared about our story in 
the Eagle. Customer response to 
it was so great that we have sold 
nearly everything African. But 
we II have more In stock quite 
soon," Mrs, Johnson said.

Competing with "The Clothes 
Hut," "Rags and Things," is 
scheduled to open as socm as 
leasing and financial arrangements 
can be made.

Fred Sparks and Matt Green, 
^ o w n e rs , are busy making the 
stwk for their new business. They 
will also sell African clothing and 
jewelry.

The clothing is designed by both

Three WSU coeds were honored 
for their outstanding coirtribiitlons 
to campus life In the annual AWS 
"Big Women on Campus" banquet, 
Thursday night in the CAC.

Karen Dill, LA Sr., was cited 
for her high scholastic achieve
ment. Linda Northeutt, Ed Sr., 
was named for her participaton 
in campus activities and Marsha 
^ e r ,  FA Sr., was honored for 
both scholastic achievement and 
campus participation.

Kathleen Kelly .Whalen, Wichita 
^ l e  and Beacon, Modern Living 
Editor, was the featured speaker 

attended by 40 
?!n. "big women." Mrs
whalOT spoke on "A Woman’s 
Place . . . "

She discussed the woman’s role 
in the home and in a career 
A woman’s duty to do her best 
In whatever she did was empha
sized. "And most of all, to 
remain feminine," Mrs. Whalen 
added.

The women attending thisyear’s 
banquet were Invited on the basis 
of their grade point averages, and 
their activities.

Go First Class
RENT

Formal Wear
N e w e s t Styles - Late st Fosbioas

TUXEDOS-W HITE DINNER JACKETS 
FANCY COLOR COATS 

FORMALS - COCKTAIL DRESSES
NOTICE : S p ^ l  Stvdent Discounts

R O R I V I A I _ 8

, FOlin LOCATIONS
E. Harry - AM 7-2805 

2fiOO E. Douglas - MU i-0.508 
I win Lakes • TE  8-5767 

223 E. William - AM 2-8285
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Should Students Ask 
What Is Going On?

By DEREK SHEARER 
College Press Service

(CPS)— The necessary thing is 
to be critical. The university will 
not change substantially unless 
more and more students really' 
question what is going on within 
the ivy walls. Students should 
ask: what kind o f an education 
do I want? This is the first 
st^.

The problem is that most stu- 
.dents quickly cease to be critical 
o f the university, except, perhaps, 
to gripe about the food or hours 
tor women. Sociological studies 
demonstrate that incoming fresh
men are very rapidly socialized 
into an institution. They learn 
what It expects o f them and they 
lower their expectations o f the 
institution to match wtet they find 
around them.

A t the university, freshmen 
learn that they are college stu
dents— which is to be something 
f e c ia l  in the world, defined best 
by a friend of mine as “ those 
who have won at life without even 
having lived “  — and they learn 
exactly what the university expects 
o f them: take so many courses, 
write so many exams and papers, 
don’t get caught smoking pot. If 
they do the job well enough-presto, 
graduation and a degree.

The truth, which many students 
quietly recognize, is that univer
sity education is sorely limited 
in its dimensions. The number of 
courses a student can  t a k e  is 
legion, but the range of learning 
experiences Is miniscule. Despite 
a few reform s here and there 
(like a pass-fail option or a few 
special student-run courses), uni
versities still operateonquestion- 
able educational assumptions. As 
one critical student noted, in all 
but a few in s t a n c e s *  Vthe gen
eral attitude in higher education to
day is one o f student vs. faculty 
rather than student with faculty.”  

There are grades at the univer- 
city because the faculty believes 
that without them students would 
not learn. (In addition, grades 
make It easier for students to be 
sorted into niches In our corpor
ate society). Studentsare required 
to take a certain number of courses 
a term because departments are 
afraid that If the students didn’t 
have to, they might not take their 
courses. Teachers give mid
terms to make sure students have 
“ done the reading.”  A course 
is usually thought of as a reading 
list, a paper, an exam or two and 
maybe some lectures o r  discus
sion.

Students are trapped by the fear 
and laziness syndrome. For 
awhile, they sweat over not being 
able to do all the work; then comes 
the realization that you can get 
by with very little work. Stu
dents learn the art of studentship, 
which has been describ ^  as “ i e  
continuous creative act o f cutting 
com ers,”

In place of the initial fear comes 
laziness-not so much physical as 
mental laziness. Students do 
enough to get by, to keep their 
professors and parents happy. 
Whether they are really learning 
anything, or learning what they 
want to learn. Is not an issue. 
Education becomes simply being 
evaluated and passing Inspection.

Rarely do s c e n ts  escape from 
the educational straight-jacket into 
which they are fitted at the unl- 
verslly. It Is, of course, d if
ficult tor students who have been ■. 
raised tor many years In an edu
cational system which encourages 
passivity and non-thinkir^ to be
come free and independent thinkers 
once they h it  the university. 
Nevertheless, only when students, 
through their own efforts, break out 
o f th e  existing limitations will 
learning a t  th e  university be 
changed f r o m  meaningless exer
cises in the absurd to real learn
ing experience which, in the words 
o f C. Wright M ills, “ help to make

him tthe student) a' self-educating 
man”  and thus set him free.

As one student writes:
“ In my mind, the two most basic, 

and at the same time, mostgeneral 
qualities In learning, are freedom 
and responsibility. Freedom of 
time and freedom of thought, allow
ing students to relax and become 
'swept up’ by a stimulating en
vironment, to become Involved, 
to be able to give as well as take 
from. Responaiblllty should be 
felt and accepted by the student-- 
a responsibility to himself and to 
his fleld— to learn, to be involved, 
to question what he doesandthinks 
and what other do and think."

Flying Club 
Helps People 
Get license

By PHIL LEPAK 
Staff Writer

“ They're flying . . . why aren’t
you,9*

University education needs tone 
organized around new principles 
and ways o f learning. Carl Rogers, 
a n o t e d  psychologist, suggests 
some basic ideas to follow in edu
cation:

- - A  student’ s potentiality of 
learning, developing and making 
sensible educational choices can be 
released by an environment whose 
principle i^red ien ts are freedom 
and stimulaticvi.

— Learning is facilitated when 
the student participates re^ on - 
sibly in th e  learning process, 
choosing directions, making his 
own contributions, living with the 
consequences of his choices.

— The time of the faculty mem
ber is best spent in providing 
resources which stimulate the de
sire to learn rather than In plan
ning a guided curriculum.

— Much significant learning is 
through doing, not just reading 
about what other people do or say.

— Learning is most likely tooc- 
cur in the students when the fac
ulty approaches the interaction as 
a learner rather than a teacher.

ine vital questicxi is how to put 
these ideas Into practice. What 
can the student do to transform 
the university, in his day-to-day 
living, into a humanized univer
sity wherepeople learn, where stu
dents are not children, where fac
ulty members are open to real 
exchange? The answer, I think, 
is not confrontation or commit
tees or reports; one does not 
make demands of others, but first 
demands things of himself. What 
students have to do first Is to 
change themselves.

Jin every course.studepts should 
question the teacher’ s approach, 
the course requirements; m e  
structure of the course.

A flying club was formed for stu
dents and faculty of WSU for the 
purposes of helping people get a 
polots license ata reasonable cost, 
and to rent airplanes at a re 
duced rate. Today, the F ly
ing Inc. is in toll swln^.

Incorporated in January of 1968 
as a ncm-proflt organizatlexi, the 
club’ s goals are the promotiiKi of 
aviation and the providing of safe 
and ec(HiomIcal planes for the 
students and faculty of the Uni
versity.

Located at Redwing Aviation In 
Augusta, the club boasts three 
planes which are available to its 
members. TTiey are: a 1968 Cess
na model 150, a 1969 Cessna model 
150, and a 1968 Cessna Cardinal, 
the two 150s rent for $8 per hour 
while the Cardinal rents for $11 
per hour. Dr. Robert Pate, faculty 
advisor and sponsor, e?q>Ialned that 
after 1,500 hours flying time on 
a plane, the club receives a new 
<xie.

Membership in the club Is open 
to students, faculty and their im
mediate family. Faculty or stu
dent membership consists of a 
$30 initiation fee plus $13 per 
month dues o f which $8 Is pre
paid flight time.

Tentative plans for the club in
clude a flying competiton with the 
Kansas State University Flying 
club. That particular meet will 
be held here in Wichita.

In May, the WSU club will 
attend the National Intercollegiate 
Flying Association competition to 
be held in S t Louis. Mo. Such

OFF BALANOE JUMFRR— ffBH’t Brag O im n ttktt aim fm twa
in Thursday clash wllh 2nd MVO ranked Drake.

events o ffly ingsk illas bomb drop
ping, spotlandlng, navigation, and 
power-on and power-off landings 
will be highlighted.

Officers of the club are: Pres
ident, Ralph Schlld, MU - 34316; 
Vice-President, Glen Thompson, 
MU-47491; Treasurer, Ronald 
Hllflnger, MU - 30258; and Fa
culty sponsors. Dr. Robert Pate, 
Dr. Ross Thylor, and Dr. Kenneth 
Gleason.

The club presently boasts 50 
members.

Anyone interested in Joining the 
club should write to: WSU Flying 
Club— Box 63— Wichita State Uni
versity-W ich ita , Ks., or contact 
any of the officers of faculty spon
sors. EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER 

.......................... ....  ................. .........................

FIGHT
FORCLEAN

THEMES!
Refuse anything but Ealon's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper'

Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprints 
disappear from the special surface.

An ordinary pencil eraser lets you 
erase without a trace Are you going to 

stand in the way of cleanliness’
Get Eaton's Corrasable today. In light, 

medium, heavy weights and 
Onionskin 100 sheet packets and / £ in w r s  o aM M S 4 g |£ j 

SOO sheet ream boxes At Stationery j n ’P E IF lIfg g  P U N fR i 
Stores and Departments.

{ E j

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.®

DR

GRAND OPENING..
Special Perchase

Res. $4.79 - $5.79 - $6.79 
Hundreds To Choose From

Soulful
Strut

Young Holt 
Unlimited

James Brown 
T empia lions 
Aretha Franklin 
Smoky Robinson 
The Miracles 
Booker T in d  the MG’ s 
Cannonball Adderly 
Sam and Dave 
The Siipremes 
Stevie Wonder 
Marvin Gay 
Ella Fitzgerald

Voiir Choice 
$ 1 . 6 7

Jimmy Smith 
Otis Redding 
The Young Rascal;
Wes Montgomery 
Pllp Wilson 
Nancy Wilson 
And Many 
Many Others

Alexander Record 
and Sundry

2Stti and Grove
Located in New Cavalry Towers 

Apartment Complex
Prices Effective FrL.Sat., Sun.

Feb 21 22 23 *
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Baby Shocks Trip
Central JC 74-63

ulldogs Score Greatest Tally; 
umiliate Shock Gagers 120-94
ake's Bulldogs shot a s lz- ^  first half action on the e t f ! ^  ^   ̂ ^  W  ^

R7 n o r  n a n t  i.L _ » > . • •  n t  f/\»uM_J *__ • > .  U le  G l fO r tS  C l e a r e d  fh o  hAnnk n «  i i i i - i .
)rake's Bulldogs shot a slz- 
_ 67 per cent from the field 

^rsday night to humiliate the 
PU Shockers, 120-94, at Henry 
kvitt Arena.

I'Hie victory was Drake’ s first 
the Shocker home court in 13 

irs o f competition. Compiling 
he most points^hey’ veever scored 

any court, the Bulldogs also 
-PPed the total point tally ever 
cored by an opposing team at WSU. 
The win kept Drake alive in the 

'Issouri Valley Conference title 
ice. They now stand 9-3 in 

Conference play and have a 17-4 
verall record. The Bulldogs will 

angle with MVC co-leader Tulsa 
Saturday on the road.

Drake hit an astoundiii*, 30 of 
38 attempts in the second half to 
<k)use any thoughts o f a Shocker 
victory. For the game the Bull- 

‘:dogs scored on 53 of 79 attempts 
-•and 14 of 21 from the free throw 
.stripe for the margin.

The first half gave evidence to 
[the Arena's 8,650 fans that the 
^ontest would be a free wheeling 
Jlgh scoring one. Drake jumped 
Ao a quick 14-6 lead at the 15:32 
^inark.
’ WSU made c o m e b a c k  after 

^omeback tries but to no avail 
■ps the red hot Bulldogs consis-

!U O" e f f ^
of forward Jack Matthews who ac 
canted for 20 first half n^Ws 
while giving his most spectacular
r h S 'T f " ' '®  ® Shocter. The 
6-foot-5 forward, who finished the

ranld'^hffi 27points,y®ried his first half performance

itly increased the comeback 
rgin. The Shockers remained

•ontracts Signed 
ly 28 Players 

|At Royals Camp
1 t o r t  MYERS, Fla. -(AI>)-_ 

Kansas City Royais said 28 
>Iayers o f their major league 
Expansion baseball club arrived in 
-amp by Thursday afternoon and 

u that by the time
li?  f o® ^®Slns on Friday morning 
Ibout 35will have signed contracts.

The club said 16 o f those who 
id arrived have previous ma- 
3r league experience and that 
sveral more were known to be 

^  the way and were expected to 
• rr iv e  during the night.

o A R T .
A i r ^ iT .Y  . y , w f U  MO-,» t . l -  ^Nt

CONTtNUOUS O A i i t  TO ‘. . i f i N i i M ’
N[_W_ S H C v ^ V E t iY  f f i lD A .  AOOH-, 0»4.

All America cahdidate W illie 
JwCarter and postman A1 W il
liams led Drake’ s first half ral- 
Ues with 12 and 10 points re -

to a 52-43 intermissionadvantage.
Trie effective Drake I-3-i zone 

defense led the Shockers into num- 
erous first t e l f  turnovers andalso 
^®JP^ the Bulldog advantage.

The second half story was all 
Drake as Coach Mary John’ s crew 

e*«ht attempts from

took turns
throu^out the second halfpump- 
h ^  jumpers, push shots, bank 
shots, and lay ups in from every 
direction. ^

Drake’ s McCarter shot his pat- 
tened jump shot whenever he got 
the urge to end the contest In a 
tl̂ e for scoring honors with Mat- 

^tx-foot-six jumping 
.pck W illie Wise used his leaping 
assets to manuever his way through 
S ic k e r  defenders for 15 markers 
before fouling out with 10 minutes 
remaining.

When McCarter and Wise were 
not shocking, WilUanis was. The 

Peoria, Hi. native drove 
dovm the keyhole enough times for
t  P®^"ts hitting
?,,,?*'* field goal attempts. When
i>. u""® sf^ooting Dolph

ulliam, Don Draper and reserve 
^ r d  Gary Zeller hit 17, II, and 
15 markers respectively.

The night was not a total loss 
for me Shocks as there were some 
bright sp(rts. Guard Hon Mendell 
-ratched 12 first half and 10 second 
ta lf M n ts  for a night’ s total of 
iJ-. C ounterpart Greg Carney got 
hot e n ^ h  in the second half
to finish with 18 points after a four 
point half.

■docker Coach Gary Thompson

TWIN FIRST RUNS

ADULTS
O N L Y

ADULTS O N LY  A D M IS S IO N  S I IK
R E D  H O T

cleared the bench as all WSU 
stars saw acUon. At one point 
*n the contest WSU fielded a team 
with the tallest player being 6- 
foot-2 Rick Kreher.

the Shockers 9- 
14 for the season and 5-8 In con- 
ference play. Drake, who never 
trailed in the contest held a 45-32 
rebounding edge over WSU. The 
Shocks had 17 turnovers compared 
to 22 for Drake.

Wichita’ s Baby Shockers warm
ed .up in the second half to out 
distance Central College, 73-64 
Thursday night in preliminary ac
tion at Henry Levitt Arena.

The freshmen af.er a low scor
ing first half came back to life 
after intermission to return to 
their old style of fast breaking, 
pressing play to ward o ff the up
set minded Central of McPherson.

Central opened the action with a 
cinw..;t ,.v, jam e In an effort to 

prevent the explosive Baby Shocks 
from getting loose. The Central 
strategy worked as they held a 
low 28-26 at half time lead.

Coach Ron H eller’ s men instal
led a hill court press defense that 
forced the men from Central into 
numerous errors  and turnovers as 
WSU gained throughout the second 
period.

Steve Shogren, led the Shocks’

attack on the lay-up end o f several 
passes and pass steals. He also 
Wt on his soft jump sh<X. The 
Assaria, Kans. native scored 13 
points for the night all coming in 
the second half.

When the boys from MePhersor. 
threatened to come back on sev
eral occasions, their attempts 
were nullified by the efforts of 
Shogren, Terry  Benton, and 
Harris.

Ron

Benton, who seeme.s toalwaysto 
be where the ball was, grabbed 
orr errant passes and stray re- 
^ n d s  to account for 17 points 
high for the Shockers, and 23 re 
bounds, high for the game.

Harris, the Baby Shocks leading 
point producer matched points and 
rebounds at 15.

"nie inside work o f Harris and 
BentOT made up for the o ff night 
erf the Baby Shocks other fiS^t 
line man, Dick Crist. The 6-foot- 
6 forward could only muster one 
o f sixfrom the field and two free 
throws for a four point total He 
also claimed four rebounds 

Coming o ff the lines and giving 
a fine performance were reserve 
swingmen Charlie O’ Hara and Dar- 
rel Nfartln. The solid O’ Hara 
^ m e  in to add eight points to the 
Rocker total while the frontline 
back up man Martin added four 

In a battle for the fifth s ia r t ii»

the Baby Shock quarterback, Roger 
Wckel and M orris Reed made it a

WSU dominated the boards, hold- 
^  edge 58-40. Central shot

* 38.2 per cent. Jump 
s h o o ^  John Pyle led Central’s 
scoring for game honors with 26 
points.

PITY POOR PAXTON QUIGLEY
He went to college to learn about Love. 
Now he's locked in an attic with three 
beautiful girls, who are going to teach 
him, and teach him, and teach him that 
too much learning is a dangerous thing!

“ 3 In The Atfi<‘ 
A l: 1;25 - 3:.30 
■>:3r)-7:40-9;45

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL,

In  - v t e T E  MiMEUx 
J H E  C«RiSioPHEKjo|\lEC

•y PtWftCT 
CO tUM.wo ATTiC
J U D V  P a c e  m a g g /e Th C eT t - n a n  A M i? f iN

A D U LTS  S I .7.5 Sfudems {F ox  
I.D .’ s ) $1.50

© n u i DowntewR -  
DSJLBwdwiy • re J-8274 NOW SHOWING! IWichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



WSU had Us own Golden Gloves tournament Wednesday night 
in the ring of Henrion Gymnasium. But this one dispatched a bunch 
o f policemenf bloody noses, black eyes and knockouts.

The bout involved Kappa Alpha I’ si fraternity facing the Kappa 
Sigma h^tem lty.

Tile evening started o ff like any normal one on the hardwoods 
of the Henrion Gymnasium. The two Greek organization’ s basket
ball teams were matched up for championship of first round play 
in WSU's intramural double elimination championship tournament.

The winner of this game would remain undefeated through the 
first round of play and would hold the inside track toward the coveted 
WSU Intramural roundbell crown.

To build up animosities; It was not the first time the two teams 
had faced each other on the courts so the fierce rivalry had been 
brewing for some time. And possibly a determinant ctf the con
frontation was that the two teams were matched Black vs. White.

When the battle reached Its apex of anger— everything hit the 
fan. A five to ten minute spectacle of free for a ll tactics took place.

In most rights there are some who propose there is never a 
winner In a fight. The statement could not, however, be proved 
by the men o f Kappa Alpha Psi.

Although out numbered two to one, the Kappa’ s are proud to 
say not one o f their battlers hit the canvas— which usually after a 
ten coint signals the victor. The ensueing facts as to why the brawl 
took place are Questionable.

Kappa Alpha Psi, the onl̂ - one of three parties (K  A Psi, Kappa 
Sig, and the Intramural Office) who consented to talk about the affair, 
contends that the game should never have been played under existing 
conditions.

In a game of such Importance to each team, the intramural 
staff was content to play the game with “ one" referee. And he is 
believed to be an affiliate of Kappa Sigma. K A Psi decided to play 
and win the game any\vay despite the six man difference.

At the end o f the first period of play, a regular official, whoU 
paid for his services by the intramural department and who had been 
niled competent by the faculty and other frats, and who happened 
to be blaci^ then entered the gym.

Phe Kappa Alpha's thought his sei*vices would alleviate the bias 
so they asked the g jm  supervisor to Install his services. He almost 
had his official^ uniform on when he was told he could t a k e o f f ;  
at the suggestion of a Kappa Sig.

Phe hassle went on with Kappa Alpha, the defending inU'amural 
dwmplons, seeminglv getting the wrong end of the deal. Hie tension 
Uiili up so proftjsely t i«t  both teams wei'e provoked to fisticuffs.

Have Boddie, K A I’ sl's intramural designate, blamed the inci
dent ixi lack of suponision witiUn the intramural program. The 
I’P senior also said that a faculty representative should have been 
in attendance at the game to see tliat all channels hmetioned pro- 
porlx. Boddie felt that the student placi*d in charge of the activities 
*vas not capable of handling all circumstances, as was evident.

n,-,̂  Intramural Board agreed to review the entire

From this reponer's point of v ie » . tbe operation of the imiri

u L r !  chance to referee if not participate Ui Ihe games 
 ̂ "H I announce a solution next week

i S r X  i l lX i, .  '  -hoir P lian t tattle

BUY....SEU. .TRAOE....With

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Shocke r C la s s i  

f ied”  c o s t  $1.50 per inch  
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi-

FOR SALE

cation. Ads may be p laced in 
the Suqflower B u s in e s s  Office, 
basement of Wilner Aud ito r
ium. between l;30-5;30 p.m.

\Nant to sell a Rundv flute, 
gixxl condition, 2 \ears old. 
SSO or best offer. Call TE
d f i i i * _________________________
For Sale - 1964 lX'»lXiK IXl- 

lara 21)/ HT - Rod with Wht, 
v m i .  TVV ,  -- .Air -
Power Steering, S850.00or Best 
Offex. Cali JA 4-3598.FO R  R E R T

Apartment to rent for sing
le man. S40 per month. Bills, 

k Close to . Call M l 3- 
. 1718 or ILA 2-3450.

P E R S O N A L S

S E R V IC E S  O F F E R E D

SINGLE ADVLTS 
ta il .AM 4-5752 for a recor
ded m essa^  24 hours a .4av

rr> iTur self-cleveiopment 
ca irse for an exciting new 
VTU. Tiiught bv Qualiried grad 
Instnictors. 7-9 p.m. ciKe 
• week for eight weeks with 
gratkaticr certificate. Nfl 
4-1835.

Marching Band Music Book 
Lost in DF.AC last Week 
45 R E W A R D  .  - C a l l  
Ml'2-8081 After 7 p.m. or Cam
pus Ext, 346 Between 1:30 - 
5:30 OFlMPORr.ANTPERSi^N- 
-AL \ ALl'E .

SI RVK FS OFFF.RF.n HAPPENINGS

Students who haven't —
Should SITASCRIBK to the

CAREER T\)DAY NLAGA7INF 

VOW

Things are in The
Pit! Experimental Theatre 
presents an original mime 
show Feb. 28, 29 and March 
L 8:30 p.m.

■Woman is, Man does' »iH  
be from March 11-15.

Tracksters 
Hot, Tight

WSU’ s talented thinclads and the 
Big 8’ s powerful Oklahoma Soon- 
ers , bo^ tuning up for their 
respective conference meets next 
week, dual at “ Pneumonia Downs”  
indoor track at Norman Saturday.

The meet, which is expected to 
be hot and tight will b ^ in  with 
the field events starting at 1 p.m. 
and the running follows at 1:30, 
according to J.D. Martin, Sooner 
track coach.

Coach Herm Wilson’ s Shockers 
have looked better each outing, be
ginning with the Oklahoma City 
Jaycee Invitational earlier this 
month. Nine school records have 
bllen  and two others have been 
tied since that time.

Wilson said the Sooners have 
some o f the finest talent in the 
Midwest available particularly 
long jumper Mike Gregory, quarter 
niiler Dennis Cotner^and sprinter 
Wayne Long and Cline Johnson.

I^ rtin  believes the featured 
attraction of the day could be the 
60-yard dash. Squaring off here 
are Longand WSU’s Albert Hughes. 
Long has dipped to five 6-flat 
clockings in the event this year 
while Hughes set a Shocker secord

to Match Sooners; 
Contest Expected

(rf 6.2 at the Oklahoma City meet. 
Hughes also has a 9.5 in the 
century dash. They were team
mates at Douglass High School 
in Oklahoma City before Long 
went to OU and Hughes to Murray 
State at Tishomingo, Oklahoma 
before he transferred to WSU.

Cotner and the Shockers’ Ron 
Belter were both A ll-Am erica se
lections in high school and Belter 
beat him in the low and Inter
mediate hurdles in a nation prep 
meet that year. H iey are not ex
pected to meet except po8sU)]y 
during the mile relay Saturday.

Going In the 60-yard low hurdle 
event for the Shockers w ill be 
Belter and John Kornelscnwhoare 
both listed in Shocker trackannala 
witii hurdle records. Ih ey  both 
have tied the 50-yard highs re 
cords with 6.5 timings while Belter 
has the 50-yard lows record in 
6.0 and Kornelson holds the 60- 
yard highs mark at 7.4.

The WSU mile relay foursome 
has not yet been decided.

Strong man Tom Holliday is ex
pected to top the field In the ^ o t  
put while counterpart Tom Mount 
has Inmroved s t i l l y  in practice

J t M  RM M ILION
this week.

Wilson Is taking 27 men to thej 
meet, including Paul Packer and 
Steve Berthold who are seeiig 

first time. Thev

A  disability Im  to be treated, 
w  can't lass it and make it bcttec.

" "  • CO^Ol C' - «

€€:: see.- 3' 'O;
€ G G e  G ;  f  • c  G c c c c ' c

■ c : z  c .

^CGP'C

< '■'■hdtddtsibledvouncster 
t-c \\ hen he Qrows up  '^''d

■■I'c \ . i l i i n q  to w o r k  long and *"i'G 
:g n c l p  him get there.

vour child IS phvs- 
 ̂ o- -en id lk disabled 

us ‘ or h,'Clp

H .|^  Box n o a  VAfesKington. tX C  20013 ST
t r i
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